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P R E F A C E .  . . 

N 1875, mhcn the late Mr. R. B: Sham returned from duty in I Kii&q&ar and Y~rqand,  he brought with him a number of Tu* 
and Persian manuscripts which he had collcctcd during a residence 
in those towns of ncarly a year. Several of these works mcre historical 

- 

and soule were of g r c ~ t  rarity. They comprised, I believe,' the JahrZr 
K a d Z  of NLU-d-din Ata~-l-3X~lk, Juwaini, the T Z r i B - i - B a d i d i  of 
3Iirzii Ynidar, the Tazkiralu-2-Brtdri i  and the Ta,-kira-i-filciijagda 
OE lfuhammad Siidiq, Kiish&ari. OE these I have seen nouc but t h e  
last named ; but from certain documcuts left by Mr. Sham which h i s  
nephew, Captain li'. E. Younghusband. has been so kind a s  to lend me, 
it is to be inferrcd tlmt all n-cre intcndd to be uscd by their accom- 
plished possessor, in elucidating either the history or the language of 
I3:lstcrn Tt~rkistin. A fern translated sheets of the T i i r ~ B - i -  Radldi  
arc to bc found among thcse documents, and a portion of the mclnoirs of 
S l i l t ~ n  Satuk Bu&rj is actually in p r i n t t e s t  and translztion-as an 

' 

a p p c ~ ~ d i s  to Mr. Shaw's Turki Grammar.' It mas on the memoirs of 
I(hbjas, l ~ o ~ v e ~ e r ,  that most work had bceri done, and tllis mas the book 
that he mas occupied with up to the last. There is cvidcnce that  hie 
intention mas to bring out a revised Turki text, mith a translation, and 
T thinli i t  quite likely that both tes t  and translation mere finished a t  the 
time of his death, a t  Ilandalay, inaJune 1879. 

All that  is now to be found of matter connected with this book may 
b~ stated as follows :- 

(1) Seventy-three small folio sheets (146 pages) of the original 
n1,anuscript of Muhammad Scdiq. These are con~ecutive 
as far as they go and represent, I should estimate, about 
three quarters, or four- fifths, of the elitire work. 

(2) One hundred and twenty octavo pages of Mr. S h d s  Turki 
tes t  printed a t  the Baptist Mission Prcss at  Calcutta 
These are revised and ready for publication, togebher mith 
four long slips of galley proofs in continuation. This 
printed tes t  ends at  the same point in tllc narrative as the 
manuscript. 

'See A rtetch oj  the Turki language in Journal, Asintic Socicty of Btng.1, 
Calcutta, 1880. 



(3) Certain sheets of translation in Mr. Sha+s handwriting, 
numbered pages 1 to 10, 79 to ,107, and 13 odd pagcs 
hot numbered. 

(4) F'ive separate notes, in Mr .  ~'b$s handwrit i n k  on ' varioua 
subjects connected with the histo~y ancl hedcd respec- 
tively Appendis A B, C, D and E.1 

(5) A document of 41 foolscap pages very widely and hu,+xlly 
written by Mr. Spaw, without any heading, but mhich 
is found, on comparison, to be a precis or epitome, of the 
whole book. . . , 

Tbis !ast is the only complete . document . and is the one printed 
blow. . . . 

Bot.though we have here parts of an briginal Turki manuscript, 
of a Turk text and translation, and a complete ~ n g l i s h  epi- 
tome, thew id  evidence to show that this original manuscript is not 
the only one that Mr. Shaw based his work upon. The 73 .sheets of 
the manuscript which have come into my hands contain many altera- 
tions and additions in Tnrki, in what I believe to be Mr. Sham's hand- 
writing, and many' passages-some long, some short-marked for the . 
printer to omit. I n  certain marginal jottings, moreaver, mention is 
made of variations in " the other book," while in the fmgments of 
the tmnslation and in the epitome I#issag.ee occur which are not con- 
tained in the origi~ial mafinscript. Hence i t  is to 'be inferred that 
B1 r. Shaw. had, besides this work of Muhammad S~diq,  another which 
told the same Btory but in a different way ; that lie collated the two 
for his printed text,. and translated. and summarised from the latter. 

What this "other book " may have been I can find no trace of. It 
frequently happens that different copies of the works of Asiatic'authola 
are found to vary to some extent-either copyists or editoiw having. 
altered the original mantmript. But, as far I am aware, the varia- 
tions in these cases are not usuall~l considerable. In this instshce, 
however, the texts differ rather widely in places, and on p i n t s  of some 

- importance. I am inclined to think, therefore, that the ccotherbook" 
was not merely another copy' of Mubarnmad Siidiq's manuscript, but 
the work of some quite different hand which recorded the history of 
the same times and events, though in entirely diffcrcnt language. It 
would be uscless to speculate as to what particular book i t  may have - 

' A]pmaix E ir not printed with the other four, as it eon~inta o ~ l y  of anextrnet from 
a publimhcd b k ,  on 8 robjeet romeiently exl,lltiutd in tbe lnt+uctioa 
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been, hut t11cl.e are, I believe, sor~le o(hers, l~esidcs that nf lfuhammad 
Sjdiq n.llic:h relate the story of tlie K;i&::har UGjas,  and Mr. Sham 
may have had one of tllcm in his possession, thol~gh i t  may have been 
lost \\.it11 others of his documcnts after his dcath. h t  whatc\-cr in- 
fluence the collation of the two original I~istories may have had in 
modifS.ing the printed text and tlie full translation, the epitome derived 
from them, containing as it docs only the main facts, docs not seem 
to hare been affected to any appreciallc dcgree. This will he seen 
from the foot-notes which I hare added in a fcw places to indicate 
sometimes the variations from the mannscript and solnetimes the 
actual statements, in detail, of Muhammad Siidiq. . 

I t  may he mentioned here that while still in hope thnt a search for 
the missing leaves of the original manuscript (at tho B a p t i ~ t  IIission 
Press) might prove successful, I caused a translation to be m d e  of all 
that tllcre is of it, tlirough Persian into English. This was accom- 
plished, with thc help of a Turk Mun&i from BuBgrii, by Khan 
Balifidur hlaulii B a a &  and Alirzii'Abdn-11611, of the U i l r ; i s ~ n  Agency 
to whom my thanks arc due for tllcir labour. Knowing nothing of 
Turki myself, I hesitate to publish this translation ; but i t  has proved 
a nlost usefill resource in enabliug me to ascertain the differences 
between Air. Sham's text and Muhammad Sgdiq's mannscript, in  
amplifying certain passages in the epitome and in compiling the genea- 
logical tables of the fi6jas and Khgns. It has also afforded the 
means of forming an opinion of the value to be placed on Alubammad 

. . 
$adiq'e work. . , 

As regards 'the history itself, i t  ih~lst  be confessed that i t  is a dis- 
appointing one; Whatever the litersly attainments of the author may 
have been, he mas evidently lacking in historical knowledge. H e  tells 
us that he mas persuaded to undertake the t k k  -of writing a record of 
the n 6 j a  period by the wife of the " YBkim," or Governor, of Kc&. 
&ar, a t  that time (1768), one Wsmrin 138g.l Of himself the author 
gives no information, but there are indications, in his nmirative, that 
he must have been conrtected by descent with one of the KhGji~ families 
and scoiug that his sympathy for the Iqhgqi, or black' party of the 
B b j a s  ie very marked throi~ghout, it is probably from a br;!nch of 
this faction that he sprang. I n  all likelihood too he would hive bren 
a Jfulli, for his mind seems to run on the lines of a religious devotee 

1 Ifr. Shaw nabs thnt thin U y n i n  BSg nne son of 11% Ziil~idi, a religioun chief of 
Klf&&ar. 
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and he attaches more importance to the sayingv and doings of the " holy 
men " among his characters than to events that had a serious influeuoe 
on the fate of his country. Visions, prophccies, tombs-and shrines 

the pages to a depressing extent, a% much space is dcvotcd to 
the speeches of saintly personages and anecdotes concerning them, while 
history, properly so called, is relegated to a secondary place. All that 
there is, however, haa been embodied by hlr. Sham in the epitome, 
while most of the rest Ibas beexi'judiciously omitted. Thrmgliout the 
impression is conveyed that the author had a very slight acquaintance 
with anything b d n g  upon the nations outside the narrow limits of 
the western cities of Eastern Turkistiin, which mere under U B j a  ride. 
He only mentions briefly and incidentally *the affairs of the neighbur- 

' 
ing states with whom his countrymen mere almost constantly at war, yet 
without a glance a t  their history it is impossible to gain a complete 
view of the period. ' 

Of the QalmBqs, their Kingdom and tlieir rulers, who were usually 
the suzerains of the U6 jaa  (as will be explained lower d%n) of the 
Kirg4iz :mnd the Chinese, the information he doles out is most meagre. 
It has been necessary therefore to go to other sources in order to con- 
nect hi history with that of these nations, and to elucidate the 
brief references he makes to them. I n  dates the bookis entirely want- 
ing : hypnd the mention, on the first page, of the year in which it w w  
written, not one date is to be found in the course of the narrative and 
there is nothing to point to the author having read the works of other 
Asiatic writers. The pervading tonc is one of gloomy superstition and 
fanaticism, the outcome of that class of spiritualism or miracle-work- 
ing, of which the YBajas of Central Ask were the chieE exponents 
during several centuries. I 

The ~rincipsl, and indeed the only, value of the book lies in ifs 
being a more or less authentic narrative dealing with a period in the 
history of Central Asia which has hitherto been scarccly known'; for 

- when divested of magics1 tales and tho irreluvant speeches of " holy men " 
i t  becomes possible, as Mr. Shaw has donc in his epitome, to construct a 
story containing some dcgree of sequence and somo historical links. The 
TisihiGi-Radidi brings down the history of Eastern TurliistHn and 
the neighburing countries to the middle of the 16th century, while 
from about the middle of the lSl11 when the Clincsc be c masters 
of these regions, we have very full and autllcntic accounts, "%f". crlved from 
their annals and from the mritinge of the Ron~an Catholic missionaries 
in China, who were, in many cases, eye wit~lesses of what took place. 
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But the interval of some two Ilundrcd ycars has hithcrto been almost - 

a blank, and i t  is this void that >Inhammad S~diq's book helps US, 

hen-eyer imperfectly, to fill up. I t  cannot, as mill be seen further on, 
be said to estend over the whole of this intcrral, for though i t  ia im- 
possible to point to any pr t icuhr  date as its commencement, i t  may 
be regarded, generally, as only starting from the early part of the 17th 
century, while i t  carries us down to about the opening of the yesr 17 58, 
a date well ivithin tho author's recollection. 

Nor can i t  be claimed. for Mr. Shaw's epitome that this b, the first 
' time a summaly of >Inhammad Siidiq's s t a y  has aplxared in 

Europe. I n  1865 llessrs. John and Robert llichcll published, in their 
book of translations from the Russian, called " The ~uss i ans  in Central 

. Asia ", an account of Eastern Turkistan by Captain TTalikhanoff--s 
Russian oficer, who, in 1856, had travelled in the countly and had 
devoted a chapter1 to a review of its history. The sources from 
which he derivcd his information of the U B j a  period 11c has nowhere 
mentioned, but, for two reasons, i t  seems certain that the chief authoiity 
must llave bcen the T ~ ~ k i r a - i - ~ z o i j ~ g E ? ~ .  I n  the first place he tells 
us 9 that, when at K~&&al; he obtained a copy of the book, and 

on reading his summary, there is aljundant intr rnal evidence 
that this mas one, at  least, of the works he used. As a "son of a 
Kir&iz Sulj.in and a native of the steppes ' ", Captain Palikhanoff 
may be supposed to have been a t  home in the Turki language, yet, 
stlangelg enough, bis review of the a 6 j a  don~ination contains many 
vital mistakes, the proper names are so distorted as to be barely recog- 
nized, while a number of statements and a few dates-are inserted (not . 

aln.ap correctly) for which the author of the Tagkira callnot be held 
I n  short, i t  is scarcely a.summarised translation, but more 

properly a general account of the period based mainly on .our author's' ' 

book. A detailed crit,icism mould serve no useful purpose ; it need only 
be remarked that on first reading Captain Vali1;hanoff's version, in 
connection with the tlanslation made for me 'of Muhammad Qfidiq's 
original manuscript, i t  appeared to be a question whether, in spite of 
serious inaccuiacies,. it might not be superfluous to print 8 second 
summary--whether, in fact, anything but a conlplcte translation would 

1 Seo Rurrianr in Cmtral Aria,  Chapter VI. 
Ib. End of Cbapter III. 
' Ib. Prsfaea 



now bz of any ndrantagc But on furtllcr comparing tlic R~~ss ian  
officer's accollnt wit11 Mr. Sham's cyitomc, i t  bc~camc evident that the 
latter mae a far more valuablc and useful document. I n  lci~gth i t  is 
about the esme : thus, though not more dctnilcd, it is- fsr clcsnrc~, more 
exact and has the merit of bringing out the essential p i n t s  of the 
history in their proper squence an3 It co~,t~ins, mom- 
over, no matter imported from outside, mid un3ckno\vlcdgd, sonrcee. 

That Mr. Shaw wns acquainted with lfessl.~. 1lichell'BI book there 
be no doubt, and judging' from the interest hc took in the history 

of Bastern 'I urkistdin, he milst ce~tainly have i c d  Captain Valikhanoff's 
of the u 6 j a  p:rid ; yet the& is nothing anlong his ppera to 

show that he detected in i t  a summary of the work that he was en- 
gaged in t m l a t i n g  and edit'ing. , 

MIWEED; N. ELIAS. 
The 10th Jiarch lH6- b 



I N T R O D U C T O R Y  N O T I C E S .  

I.-THE KHASS ASD THE KHOJAS. 
IT so happens that the only histoly we have of tho JZo&nls of Ccntxal 

Ask. closes at a date almost coeval n ith the break up of the lIo&nl king- 
dom. The last of the Blofinl line who ruled over the whole of tho six 
cities of Eastern Tnrliistjn (the kingdom of " AltisJnhr ") as well ah over 
a portion, at  least, of tho country north of tho Ti;insbjn, then known as 
~fog!inlistiin, was Abdu-r-Rashid Khfin, otherwise RasJid Snlt_ln, the early 

. years of whose reign are recolded in the closing chapters of Part I of the 
YtiriB-i-Radidi. The kingdom that kbdn-r-R~sJid had inherited in 1533 
was being pressed upon from the north-west by the Usbegs, from the 
north by the Kir&iz, and from the nol-th-east by the Qnlmlqs. As far an 
the histoly of his reign can be traced in the 'L'cZ~i~-d-RasJidi, it would 
appear that Abdn-r-Itasbid was able to repel his enenlies and keep his 
dominions together, up to about the year 1546 ; but after that date nothing 
is known of what occul*red, until the cnd of his life-and indeed for a con- 

- 
siderable time after. He ditd in 1565-66, but it is not possible to say 
definitely that he maintained his country intact till that time. All that 
can be gleaned is that some thirty years after his death, it was almost cer- 
tainly divided into two, if not split np into s c ~ e m l  different chiefshipa , . 
He left thirteen sons to dispute over the inhelitnnce, one of whom, Mnbm-  
mad m i i n  or Sultan Ilnhammad, can be tlxccd ns having reigned a t  
KEsh&ar to within the 17th centng, for his death is mentioned in 1609. 
Another, named Abdu-1-~arim, is spokcn of as being in porrer (probably a t  
YHrqnnd) within the same interval, riz., in 1593-thongh one authority, i t  
seems, alludes to his death in that year. I n  1602 we hear of a thhd, called 
Abdn-r-Rnbim, as chief in Yiarqand, but the remainder are scarcely more 
than mentioned by name. 

These air: the only m i n s  of this generation of the Bloghnl dynasty for 
whose lives even odds and ends of dates mo fol-thcoming. and as they are 
cullt-d from ~al-ious sowes, which gire no information rcgnlding the conn- 
try or its affairs, it is only by inference that we can conclude that the 
dominions of mu-r-Rashid had been split np so soon after his death. 
Nor do any of theke sources except one-and that but x-agnely-give any 
indication of how far the foreign enemies of the Aln&nl m3ns \c-ore con- 
cerned in dismembering the kingdom; so that it is impossible to judge 

B 
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whether, if the power were really divided nt the time in qnestion, the divi- 
sion wne brought about by external foes or by ;nternnl di~sension. 

What the sonroes of information on these points are, it will not 
occupy many lines to explain, for they are the merekt flngments. I n  the 
fimt place there is the ehort passage in Haft Iplfm of Amin Ahmad 
rnq,' where a lid of the thirteen sons of Abdn-r Rashid is given, 
with some scanty indications of what had become of them down to the 
year when &mad RQl wrote-uk., 1593, Secondly, there is the remnant 
of the narrative of the Portugneae miwionaiy, Benedict Goez,' who passed 
through Eastern TnrkistZin on his way from Lahore to China, aid Badaa-  
&iin and Wsklrsn, and only a poition of whose journal \\.as rescued, after 
his death a t  6ucbau, in Western.Chins, in 1607. His sojon~n in the 
conntry,fell in the yesre 1603 to 1605, ahd though he montions only the 
name of one Kbn-Mubarnmad-whose seat was at  K8e&&ar, ho points 
incidentally to others possessing some sort of power in other p~wvinccs, 
but does not name them. Thirdly, Dr. Bellew mentions, on the authority 
of a book called the T ~ ~ t f i - i - r n 6 n i i n  Ca&ataia, "hat this I\fubammad 
'B;Biin and hdu-1-Karim " succeeded to a divided Government in t u n  ;" 
while during the reign of the former, and about the year 1572, the 
Kiq&iz invaded the country. I t  is then added that this invasion led to 
the dismemberment of the kingdom by rival representatites of the 3Io&ul 
family ; but, as remarked above, it is not clear whether this was effected 
by the Kirgh;., or whether it was due to dissensions between the a m .  
Fourthly, Dr. Bellew cites b m e  passages &om anothe; book-the Tagkira- 
i-Hidiiyat of Mir lQ6ln-d-Dinl Ykqandi4 which he was, app&ntly, able 
to examine st Kii&&ar in 1873-74 But the extracts he furnishes afford 
no dates bearing on the generation of m & n s  immediately succeeding 
g b d n - r - w i d ,  though it is somewhat more explicit in infoimation con- 
cerning the next two generations, aa will. be seen below. Fif%y, among 
Mr. Sham's fragmentary papers, are to be found some notes of certain 
Yarlyplis8 or title-deeds (sanads) which he procure.d at  KI(H&w or 
Yhqand, and which afford unmistakable proof of certain I(hiins being in 
power a t  certain periods. These documents coneist of grants of land, 

- titlea or privileges, and moet of them bear the datc of iswe, From them 
are obtained glimpses of Muhammad m i i n  reigning in 996-H. (or 1587) 

a See Quatremhra Xoticrr et Ezfrs l t r ,  XIV, pp. 474, rep. Abmnd Blvi mlln Xbdu-1- 
K u l m  the brother of kafi~id, bnt it h obviou, from tlie coutest, thnt "60nD' in meant. 

See Yulo'l Cathay and the way ihiiher, volume 11. 
8 Report of Sir D. For~j t i '8  Yirriom lo  Yarpand, sto., pnge174. He note#, bow: 

ever, that he had not hi~nrelf ~ e u  the book. . 

Report of dfirriom to ParPard, ets. ,  p q c a  176 to 178. Thir book ronld apprsr 
to be hiltory or hiogsphy of the m 6 j n  ~ i ~ t  Aftiq, wl~ore name war HidByntu-llib. 
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and dying in 1018-H. (1609) ; of Abdn-1-Karim in tllo year 1000-H. 
(1592); of BMn-r-Rabim at Yirqand in 1011-H. (1602-3) and at 
Kuchir in 1017-H. (or 1608).1 

To these five sources, fmgmcnktry and inlpcllect as they are, it would 
have been gratifying to be able to add the hibtoiy of J06jaa as an author- 
ity, but it is not possible. A few of the names of tho Ifitins are men- 
tioned, but not a date is vouchsnfed throughout the book ; while for about 
half a century following on the death of B b d t ~ - ~ - ~ a a b i d ,  no events am 
recorded that can be set up as landmarks from which to infer them even 
npproximatel y. 

Dnring the whole of this period nothing is heard of .the D 6 j a s  in any 
other capacity than that of priests and viorkers of miracles. They appear 
to have been contcnt to exeicise over the IQins or Chiefs, to whose semvice 
they nominally attached themselves, the girat pon-era thcy possessed as 
" aal i fas ,"  or spiritual guides. This, indeed, is what they had already 
been doing for more than a century past, among tho vaiious ruleis in 
Central Asia +ho ontei-tained them : for it had long been the cnstom 
for every Tain, Chief or Amir of standing, to attach one or mom of 
them to his court, where the " holy man " became, usually, tho object 
of much superstitions reverence. But as the power of .the JLo&nl 
=ins declined, that of the Rh6jas no doubt incimsed. What must have . 

been wanting, previously, to enable them to obtain control, not only over . 
the minds of the =ins but over the affairs of the country, --as that the 
dynasty should be divided against itself ; and this opportunity n-as 
&order3 them, to some extent, during the genemtion thnt followed gbdn-r- 
&&id. Still more was this the case druing the t\ro succeeding and final 
genelaiions of Mo&ul Chiefs, for it *as then that the m b j a s  began to - 

raise thcmselvcs to tempola1 power, and bimight their country's independ- 
ence to an end. 

Of grandsons of lbdn-r-&aid, I can only find mention of two names. 
One of these, a certain &njiln-d-Din Abmad, son of Mubarnmad a H n ,  
occnra merely in some deeds seen and noted by Mr. Sham, in Kislghar 
or Ytirqand, and there is nothing to show whether he ever ruled over 
even a province of the country, or, if he did, which one it was. The other, 
called Abdu-llirh, a son of g b d ~ - r - ~ g i m ,  appears to have been a man 
of some mark and his nahe often occurs in the IIistory of the RhGja~, as 
well as in Mr. Shnw's list of '' Sanads." He had his scnt of Government 
a t  Ytiiqand, but no mention is to be found of which provinces acknom- 
ledgcd hie sway. Nor can the length of tho reign of either of -them 
cousins be indicated mom newly t h n  b r  a few odd dates, during which 



t h q  srcm to havo btcn exercising poner. Thus Blr ~ L a n  fonnd doca- 
mcnts of f&njgln-d-Din Abmad dated in 1611 and 1615, and of &la- 
lliih in various years between 1637 and 1643 inc1nsive.l -. 

3 

Abdn-lliih E b n ' e  sons, alone, constitute the nest and last genelation of 
the reigning &&ins. How many therd' wem of his ch i l&~n is not appa- 
rent, but four Bone and one daughter are to be fonnd named by one or 
another of the above mentioned authorities, or by our anthor, and those of 
them who go~erned the varione provinces, had to keep up an almost con- 
stant struggle with the m6jas. Their period may be placed, in the 
absence of more accurate information, at  betw-een 1650 and about the end 
of the century. The one who seems to haye played the most noticeable 
part n-a8 called Iema'il. He succeeded, for 8 time, as will be seen in the 
history, in ridding his conntiy of the most powe~lul of the m6jas  and 
continued hie career till 1678, when thcQalmfiqs, intelrening in favour 
of the' Bbjae ,  made the whole of Eabtern Tnrkistftu a tributary of their 
own, and carried Ima' i l  a prisoner to Ili. A.+r this date one of his 
brothers, called A k M ,  is incidentally mentioned es a vassal of the Qal- 
mfiqs struggling against m 6 j a  fanaticism in the year 1694, and he com- 
pletes the tale. 

As the author himself tells the history of the =6jas, them is no need 
to encumber thia Introduction with more .than a few .remarks on them, 
gathered from Dr. Bellem's notice of the Tagkka-;-Hidayat, and to add 
a genealogical table which may help to make the narrative of the Epitome 
clear. There are, as is 'well known, many Persian and Tmkl booka in 
exi~tence,~ which deal with the lines of saints [A&-PI and n b j a s  who 
have flomished a t  one period or anuthm, in various parts of Central Ash ;  
but probably very few indeed of these concern themselves xi th  Enstern 
TnrkistHn, or with .the m 6 j a s  who thcro bttwecn tho Bio&nl 
and the Chinese periods. Exceit those of our author, and of 3B;bBln-d- 
Din, 1 can find no reference to any. Several of the Mnsalmiin general 
histories contain notices of saints and miracle-workers, more or lese cela 
b d e d ,  who appear to havo been mostly mbjas; and some of whom 
belonged to particular countriee, khile others seem to have wandered from 

- one place to another. None of these, however, so far as I am aware, ever 
attained to temporal power in any country, as they did in Eastern 
Tnrkisthn, though many must have exelncised considerable influence in the 
dominione of the mi ins  or Snltins to whom tbey attached themselves. 
A number of such characters will be found alluded to in the Tarf&i- 

I .  

' Them are the dates contained in the lilt. "f ' 8  $allads," but there is elsewhere l not* 
of *r- shaw'8 giving 1617 to 16LB a8 the deter traceable for bbdu-llib =in. He doer 
not mellt io~ hL astborit,. ' 

th* 8 i l r i l a . i - ~ m i j a 9 i n ,  the Tn~)ira-i-Attlifis ctc., ek .  



--- -- - 
Rltdrfdt as haling flonrishcd in 1-alious rcgions of Ccntinl Asia, including 
Eastern Tnrkistiin, during nearly two contnrics bcforo thcir rise to power 
as described in Mubammad Sidiq's histoly. Yet, ht~angcly- enongh, not 
one of the names given by this author, in the pcdigrcc at  the btginning 
of the book (see below), can be identified n ith certainty, with any a 6 j a  
mentioned in the Tcirimi-RasJ~idi.' It is poesiblo that one cause for 
this may be that these professing saints went by seveivl different names- 
or ~atlrer titles; and these titles fieem to ha\-e been assnmtd, or given to . 
them by thcir followers, at different times and perhaps in different placee. 
Ho\vever this may be, it can only be regretted that nolx of tho later onee 
mentioned in lfubammad Siidiq'n pcdigrce are to be found in the history 
of ALirzii ljaidar, for he furnishes datcs so abundnzltly, that had it becn 
otherwise, the descent of the m d j a s  we haye to do with in the Epitome, 
might have been b e d  in point of time, and other evcnts would have 
fallen into their right placee. 

The extracts published by Dr. Bellem, from RhSlu-d-Din's Tagkira-i- 
Hiddyat  are brief and consist chitfly of anecdotes which have no particular 
interest. Such indications as it contains regarding the llo&ul KJiins and 
the course of affail.8 in Eastern Tnrkistin during the 17th century, are so 
confused and so greatly at  variance with all that can be gathered from 
other authorities, that I have becn unable to make Use of them. h'o useful 
pmpose TI-onld be, served by discussing the irreconcilable disc~rpanciee 
here, but a few examples may be mentioned to show their nature. Thue 
in one place a ceriain Qiin-named Akbaa-is spoken of as the brother - 
of one of the B6jas ,  which is impossible, seeing that he mas o " KJkn," 
I n  another place B i n a m  Pridshrih, the midow of n d j a  hfris& is dcscribed 
as the daughter of hbdu-r-Raslid : yet, as is l ~ c l l  known, &dn-r-Rnekid 
died in 1565-66, while a i i n a m  Piidsbiih was not left a widow by Afiq 
till 1693, when she was still an nctive wpman taking part in the intrignee 
and dissensions of the times. Further, the death of a pent-grandson of 
Raslid, named Bfuhammad Amin, is recorded for 1633-35, after year8 
of fighting and intriguing, while his elder brothels ale known to have 
been alive at  near the end of the 17th centn~y. Again the invasions of 

1 I t  seems jort pcr~sible that the IJnqrat Ma&diim-i.&zani of our present author may 
be identical with tbe y a p a t  JluBdGm-i-KGrn no often spoke11 of in the T6ria.i- 
Bnr7iidi under vnrious styles, such as  Hllqrat m\v i i jn  a i r a n d  Unbl~iGd a ~ i l ~ i i b u - d -  
Din (which waa Ilia real name) and several other conibi~~etions of tlre same word*. The 
lart we hear of NaBdBm-i-NGra is 6is escspt. from the IJunjab to  Ali\vnniu.n.Nahr 
i n  the gear 1640, while 3ir.Vnrnbery records t l i ~ d e a t h  of nla&ilinn-i~bgam as hnving 
taken plnce i n  that conntry in 1642. 111 the Epitome. below, it \r.ill he seen that bir 
proper name is given as Abmad K&wiija ; this ir rvidrntlg tnken from N r .  Show's 
"other bi.ok," for i t  ir not mentioned hy Alubammnd $idiq. (Pee liiriB-i- Rng id i ,  
page ass, a ~ ~ d  Vamberg's History o j  B u M G n i ,  page 999.) 
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- - 
&e Q a l d q e  and their acquisition of suzerninty ovcr the albjas-the 
lending featuws of the history of the period-are not cven mentioned. 

Dr. Bellew's extract does not purport to be 'a tlxnslntion, but I am 
assuming it to be a correct summaq, as3  if this is the case, the book mnst 
be rrgaded as unreliable for historical purposes. It fmni~ l~es ,  howover, 
some p-ticulare respecting the U b j a s  that are not eontaincd ili the narra- 
tive of Muhammad $Bdiq. We may gather fiom it, for instance, that the 
m~bjns  themselves had split up into two opposing factions quite early in 
the 17th century, and that they were known, even then, as the Ak-taghlyq 
and Kara-iaghlyq, or White and Black monutaineers, respectively, while 
these designations are never used by Mubarnmad S~diq .  It appeare (if 
the writer is to be tmsted) that in 1622, in the courko of the struggle for 
ascendancy between these two parties, one Mu& Fiizil of h+u&, the 
leader of the Wbite faction, called for help from some po\vei.fnl a 6 j a  of 
n b k a h d ,  and by means of the forces this ally brought him, succeeded in 
captruing KB&+. Reither this event, nor the name of &full& F&$ in 
mentioned by our anthor, and it can only be conjectured that FBgl must 
be another name .for one of the descendants of IsJ15n KalBn whose line 
eventually became the White party. Only very shortly after this incident 
we find a 6 j a  Hidgyatu-ll&, knoxn as H a p t  h f ~ ,  . mentioned aa the 
leader of the White mountaineers, but it can hardly be t a  him that the 
style of Mulls F&$ is applied, for he is so well knomn a personage that 
all his names and titles mnst h a w  been handed down. 

Af&q was, without doubt, the most fcimons of all the m6jaa descend* 
f ~ o m  Makhdfim-i-A'pm, and he attained to a greater degree of power 
than a n i  other, of either party. He is described by Dr. Bellew's author 
as having held entire dominion, spiritual and temporal, over the six citier 
of Enstern Tnrkistiin, as well as over Turfin and the eastern districts 
known, a t  an earlier dab, as Ui&nristin ; while he had large numbera of 
disciples in foreign countries, &om whom he received tithes- " Amongst 
the people of Ka*," writes Dr. Bellew, " he was held as a prophet 
only second to Mubarnmad, and, in his mii~~cnlons powers of healing tho 
J c ~  and restoring the dead, he was reckoned the equal of H q m t  ld (or 
' the Lord J e m  '). His bearing exercised a marvellous effect on the 
people, and his appearance amongst them produced the most extraordina;rp 
manifestations of fascination. Some wept with joy, some sang with 
dolight, 0th- danced and leaped nnd whirled around, and others again 
fell ~ n s e l e m  to the ground, whilst all were irresistibly attracted to him 
by an ecetatic devotion of spiritual love. Itis miracles are said to be 
countless; yef in his a r l y  career scoffera and unbelievels were not 
wanting." He is said to have converted nearly a hundred tho-nd 
~ ~ 0 ~ 1 0  to IelBm~ and appears to have lived to a p a t  age. The data of 
hia buth is not to be found, but if his biogmphcr, miilu-d-Dln, k to be 



relied upon, his active carccr m u ~ t  hare b f p n  some time prcvions 'to the 
year 1G22, while his death is recordcd in the gear of the Hijm 1105, or 
1693-94 A. D.-dgrtes. which would point to a life of almost inclvdible 
len@h, considering the country nud times in which it was passed. Among 
the nppendiccs to thc present volume nil1 be found an interesting account 
of a visit paid by Mr. Shfw to I j a ~ r a t  Af5q's tomb a t  Kiis.&ar in 1874, 
but it is remarkable that no mention is made of the duration of his life. 

So scanty and f~agmentaiy are the notices of the Rhdjas of Eastam 
Tnrkibtiin in known or available works, that it is neceEsarg to fall back 
on such brief statements as our anthor, 3Iuha1nmad S~diq ,  vonchssfm 
to his rendcrs, in older to t ~ a c e  their identity and origin. He  ve1.y 
nntnrally omits any explanation of what constitutes a B d j a  (or khw~ja ,  
as it is more properly written), for it m116t have beeh a household word 
among his associates and conniqmen, and in c\-ery-day use with them. 
Still it may not, at  first sight, be quite easy to determine vihethcr any 
difference existed between a Rhaja, as understood in some countiies, 
and the members of other familie8 supposed to owe their origin to tho 
Prophet 3lul?ammad. The learned o~irntnlist, Jf. Schefer, has defined 
them 1 as those who claim descent f i ~ m  the Iflinlifs Abii-Bakr and 'IJmar, 
by other women than tlie daughters of the P i ~ p h e t ;  and that they were 
divided inta t a o  categories :-the m ~ j a s  Sanid-at%, who possessed ' 

deeds proving their descent, and the KL~jas Jilibari, wliose deeds were 
lost and who could only appeal to tixdition and They differed 
from the Sayyids in that tho latter *claimed to originate from the B a l i f s  
'IJgmln end Ali, tllrough the daughters of the Prophet; and they had 
precedence of the =6jas. But this definition, thongh no doubt correct 
for some regions, seems scarcely to apply to the usage in Eastern 
Tnrkistlm. Mr. Shaw, in his " Tnrki Vocabulary'" defines tho word 
awaja ae " a  title applied to the off6pring of a Sayyid by a woman of 
any other family : also to their descendants." I n  other words the m6jaa 
were Sayyids 9 : for the offspiing .of SaFyids, by whatever roman, are 
always Sayyids; and it may be i.emnrked that Mr. Sham must have 
obtained his description fiom the months of people who were living 
among the posterity of those very BBjas  viith whom our history is 
concerned. Thus, whether strictly accn13te or not, it would seem that in 
Eastern Tnrkisfin (and probably other ncighbonring countries also) the 
name of " I(h6ja" had become synoymons with Sanid.8 

1 Wee IIo~rorth, 11, page 870. 
It nlay be re~nnrked here tllnt the I(h6jns b~longcd to tlle r .dcr  of Dnrwi*r 

know~l M " h'aqfiihndi ", bnt thia doc* not r~dect the jurs:ion of their k i n g  Snyyids. 
a Colnpsre R~chardson'r Persian Dictionary and Redl~ouse's Tsrrki Diclionary 

under the worda Snyyid allcl mrtija. 
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But howmer this mey be, our author, Muhammad S~diq,  records the 
lineage of the m j a s  in a way which showq that they themselves could 
not h e  laid claim to the origin indicated by 11. Schcfer, for, in the 
pedigree which he gives, the names of the mal i fs  Abii-Bnkr and Umnr do 
not occw. He traces them directly from Fiitima, the daughter of the 

6 Prophet and the wife of Ui, and thus classes them, in fact, with Sayyids. 
His account of their descent is contained in the first chapter of his book, 
bnt as Mr. Sham has not reproduced it in his Epitome, i t  may be worth 
while to cite the paemge here ; for, although the pedigree may have no 
historical authority, the extract may, in some respects, be of interest. H o  . 

mites : " Be it known to you that lineage [ nisbat ] is of two kinds, nu.,  
~ i r i t n a l  and apparent. Apparent linenge means that so and so is the son of 
wch an one, and so forth ; and the succession comes to him. True [or 
spiritual] sncceseion is allowed to those'who carry out the working of tho 
Prophet (may God bless and save him). This kind 'of lineage is of three 
sort8 :* W y  apparent knowledge ; secondly visible acts ; thirdly internal 
acts. But apparent knowledge is of no nse~withont internal grace. The 
knowledge of the Prophet (on whom be peace) was of two kinds : one of 
prophecy, which concerm the perpetual knowledge of holy law : another of 
saintliness [Vldyat], which concerns the perpetual knowledge of internal 
conditions. First l we will descnibe apparent l ineqe [of the ndjas] .  
The offspring of the Prophet (may God bless and sive him) mas the 
blessed FBtimah ; 
her son was I d m  H u g n  ; 
hie eon was Imim Zainn-1-Abidin; 
,, ,, ,, Hapat ImDm Muhammad Bkkir ; 
,, ,, ,,- Hazrat I m h  Jafar $Hdiq ; 
,, ,, ,, Hazrat Mubemmad Miis&-i-Kiizim ; 
,, ,, ,, Hapat &I Miid ; ' 
,, ,, ,, Ha-t S e n i d  Tilib; 8 ' 

,, ,, ,, hda-Ugh-i-dreJ ; 
,, ,, ,, Hazrat &ban-llkh-i-Af@; 
,, ,, ,, Hapat 'Ubaidu-11Hh ; 
., ,, ,, Sayyid Abmad; 

- ,. ,, ,, Sayyid Muhammad ; 
,. ,, ,, H a m t  &ah Ijnekin ; 
,, 8, ,, Ya-t &a Yamn; 
,, ,, ,, H a w t  Sayyid Jalfin-d-mn; 
n ,, ,, Hr-?rat Sayyid Kamiln-d-mn; 

Tllo author omito to describe Spiritoals' 
' lmim 111 MPri Ri+ ul~ose ol~rine is n t  M&bad. 

111.8bl'an (In 110l scknorrldge Tilib n~ a of ~ & j  . 



hie son was I j a p t  S a ~ ~ i d  Burhinn-d-Din; 
,, ,, ,, Hazlnt Snj-yid Jaliln-d-Din ; 
,, ,, ,, Ha& bIol&dilm-i:A1garn; 
,, ,, ,, Hapa t  Iehiiq T a l i ;  
,, ,, ,, mwiijn SJBdI; 
,, ,, ,, Hazrnt n w i i j a  hbdn-llkh; 
,, ,, ,, H a q t  TQ1u7ijn DinyBl; 
,, ,, ,, H a ~ ~ n t  YaLqilb (called Rhrriija Jahkn). " 

. This pcdigrce, tben, whatever it may be worth in point of Ruthenticity, 
shows that the a 6 j a s  of Eastern Tnrkistin were accounted Sayyids, and 
it is to that fraternity that we may rcgard them as belonging. 

Blnhammad $Idiq9s history may be said to open with the life of the 
m.6ja k n o ~ n  ns Hazrat Blal&dfim-i-A1~arn who was of the twentieth 
generation in descent from tho Prophet. h'othing more interesting, 
however, is recorded of him than some disjointed tales of miracles that he 
performed and some brief notices of his wires and children. These ha\-e 
mostly been omitted in the Epitome, bnt it may be remarked hem that  
some of them hav; n ccifnin bcarirg on the hifito~y, for they show how it 
was that a t  the death of 3Inkhdiim-i-A'wm, a di1-ision took place among 
the =6jns, \ ~ h i c h  rcsrllted in one party bccoming followers of the 
3Iel&diim9s elder son, called I8&Bn-i-KalAnl and another attaching them- 
selves to his younger son, IghBq TVBIi. The party of the Is&kn seem to 
have acquired the name of Ak-ta&?yq, or White monntaineers, and that  of 
~ ~ $ i q ,  Xara-taghlyq, or Black mountaineers, but these names had no 
I-efcrence to the locelities where their adherents lived. A11 were i d a b i -  
tants of the lowlands and cities of Eastern Tnrkistin, but each section 
made allies among the Kirghiz of the neighbonring mountains, and 
apparently snbsidised them to fight their party battles. The Kil&iz 
tribes of the Western Tien Shnn ranges. l ~ i n g  to the north of Ki&&m, 
were known as the " w h i t e  monntaineers," and those of the Pfirnir as  the 
11 Black mountaineers " 60 that  the W6jas  came to assume the designation8 
of their K i r a i z  allies. Though these terms never occur in Muhammad 
&diqls book a they were, apparently, in pretty general use, for they ant 
found, according to Dr. Bellcw, in the Tntkira-i-Rid~yat and are 
employed throughout the narrative of Captain Valikhnnoff, who tells 
moreover, that they r e r e  current a t  the time when he wrote. 

1 For rome remarkr on tllia raint, {ee ' im~nc.diatel~ below ; and for the remainder 
compare the grncalogicnl tnble, attached. 

Tlli~ name elioald be 'Ul~aidu-lllh. 
8 He uses, sonietimefi. Isbiiqi: for the pnrty of l$lq TTrli, but liu no gerrerd 

name fcr the p ~ t r t ~  of I$.iil-i- K ~ l i a .  
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HISTORT OP TllE QiDJAS OF EASTERN T D R K I ~ T ~ A .  I !? 

11.-THE QALJ~AQS.  ' 
8 

The story of the Qslmhqs as a rnce is so vnrionsly told by eth- 
graphers and historians that it is impossible to folfow any one authority 
exclnsirely. The 60U1'Ces from which diff went \riite~g hnvc deiived their 
information h a ~ e  been so s c a t t e d ,  and the points of view from which 
the j  hare approached the subject so nide npart, that exact agtrement could 
hardly be otherwise than surprising. One h ~ s  compiled his account from 
the traditions of the h i e s  in Northela Mongolia, another from those 
located, in the last century, on the banks of the Volga, a third from the 
anlmls of the Chinese, while a fonith has cullcd snch fingmcnts as exid 
from the works of Jlusulman histoiians. A critical compnlison of dl ori- 
ginal writ& by snch scho1ai-11 as Howorth and-Biutschncider, howover, 
enables ne now-a-days to get a clear view of who the people were who now 
g~ b j  the name of ' Qalmq ' and horn they came to occupy the position 
d ~ s c n i d  by onr historian of the mbjaa. 

In'the first place it may be remarked that the mme of Qalmiiq (Gal- 
muck, Kalimhk, etc.) i s  of comparatively recen! o~igin and is not a native 
one among the nntion so celled. Its menning is uncertain,' but it 
appears to hare originated with Tnrlri-speaking tribes who a t  some time 
--ere neighborn of the people the j  applied it to. Professor Gligorieff tellr 
Us that the word is not to be found in the \rol-ks of 3Iusulman anthore 
pr&ons to the 15th century? and it is highly probable that it only came 
into nse about that period. But it has since become nnivemlly applied 
to them by the Turki- and Persian-speaking nations of Centla1 Asia and 
by Enropeans, and has donbtless, in later times, been partially adopted 
eren by the people themselves. On the other hand, the Chinese have never 
employed the word Qalmiiq or any v&nt of it. 

The Qalmkqs' own name for themselves is Oird, though more often seen 
and used in its plnml 'form of Oiriitd or more fully as Durben Oirdt, that 
is Four O S s  " ; and it is this word, in valions phonetic forms, that the 
Chinese hare always made use of ih their viifings. ' Thns we find W&-&, 
wa-la-ti, 0-15-t6, Wei-Ed-t8, etc., which European tlanslators fiom the 
Chinese have rendered Olot,. Olijt, Elenth, etc., according to differences of 

- ear .a 
-- 

I If it  i m  a real TwkI word, it would mean " to remain, to s t ~ ~  Lwllind." See Shawsr 
firkg rorobulary, p. 148. Bnt Sir H. Hnworth gives rcuaoaa for cons ider i~~g  it to 
bc sgnonjmou8 with unbeliever." (Vulume 1, p)~.  497.498.) 

* See Sefiuylef m TrrkirtLn. I, p. 869. 
Trans l~ tnn  troln the Xfo~~gnl 6ww to retd Oghlod, or Oytbltd (See Iiowortl~, I, 

pp. Gi6.677.) 



-- 

The fonr tril~tu, or divibiuns, of the Oilfit have b e ~ n  v a l i ~ n f i l ~  stattd 
aud the subject has given lise to srlme discu~hion, which there is no need 
to enter into here. B ~ i e f l ~  put, the Qrrlmiq, or OirL; pcoplo ma1 be rrgslsded 
as merely the western branch of tho Mongol race, while this branch has 
been divideda1wa-p into fonr sections (whence the name Durben-&at), 
which' were again more or less subdivided. 

As in the case of mob< if not all, Mongol tribes, the western, OY 

nntion originally consisted of two wings, called the "Right-hand" or 
Boro?zg&ar and the " Left-hand " or Zt~n&ar.l The formel' of these seems 
almost completely to here disnppcared previous to the conqn~sts  of 
Cingiz miin ,  at the brginning of the 13th ccntniy ; though in  reality a 
remnant was left as mill appear lower down. Still the sections of thi 
left wing alone have latterly formed the Four Oirfit. Their names are :- 

(1) The Choros (or Cholos-the Cho-lo-sze of the Chinese). 
(2) The Drubet (or TnrhatB Tn-rh-po-G). . 

(3) The Tnrgnt (or Turghnd-Tn-rh-hn-G). 
(4) The Khoshot (Ho-She-@). 

Thus, --hen we read of the Zungbar tribe (the Chocykar of the Chinese), ' 

it shonld mean, px.operly ~pcaking, the whole of these four tribes,, or all 
that exist of the Left-hand wing of the original Oidt. The wnity  of a . 
chief, howerer, caused a t  one peiiod a modification of this simplo mle- 
a matter that has been briefly explained by a Chinese author cited by 
Dr. Bretschneider? We are told that on his accession the chief of the 
Choros tribe, h o r n  as Galdan m i i n  (about 1671) took the title of 
"Zun&ar RhHn ", and fmm this ci~.cnmstance his t ~ i b e  and country, 
especially, became bnown (foi a t i i e  it would appear) by the name of 
Zundar .  In  this way the IT-hole of the Z u n h a r  seem to have been regarded 
merely as the Choros nndcr another nam'e, whil'e the latter name had (and 
has since) almost fallen out of ordinary use. On the other hand, however, 
the Choros haying become the predominant tribe, and being known as  
Ztrn&r, this last name became snbseqncntly o synonym vith Ois t ,  or 
Elenth--as indeed it more coiTectly shonld be. It may happen, therefore, 
that writings are to bc met vith where the him Z u n d a r  is made to denofe 
the Chores tribe alone, but if so it is incoirect. Our histo1.g of the f(h6jas 
ie concerned almost entirely with the Choros .tribe and its chiefs, so that 
when h n g h o n t  the Twki  apthor's text 8 we read of the " J n n p  ", 

I The Rig11t.b.nd is a l r r j s  tha Western, nnd the Left-bn~~d the Eastern, Wing. 

a Medireval Reserrcher. 11. page 171. 

8 TLir will I~nrdly appear iu the Epitollle, however. 
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i t  is, in fact, to the Choros section of the Znnghar,' or Left-band QRl~x&p 
that he alludes, though in applying the krm to the whole of thctle Qal- 
miiqs or OirBts he is strictly eccmste. . . .. 

But i i  addition to the four sections of Chdlos, Durbet, Tnrgut and 
Khoehot, mention is often found of the tribe of Klroit (the Chinese Hqci. P 
t6) and, with some writere, this has been the Cause of much confusion.' 
Mr. V. If. Uspenski, however, bas, I think, shown, in an elaborate paper 
on the Koko-Nor region, that, accoiding to certain Chinese and Mongol 
authors, the Khoit-have never been included among the Four Oirirt, or the 
Znn&ar proper, but that they are' a tribe of the Borondar, or Right-hand . 

Qnlmsqs. If so, they ere probably the only remnant that now exists of 
that ancient branch of the nation.s But just as these Kboit would, in 
their own language, call themselves Oirirt, so they are also classed--and 
rightly so-by their TnrIrI-apeaxng, neighbob under the general term 
" Qalrntiq." The Tnrb ,  though, are not right &hen they apply this name, 
as t$ey do in Eastern Tnrkietin, at the present day, to all the Mongolian 
tribes. .- . The habitat of the O a t  tribes has cal-ied ti good deal in the course of 
the last five centuries, though it has been, in the main, about the same aa 
at  present, that is, the region between the southern frontiers of Siberia on 
the north, and the chain of the Tien Shan on the south; or, in other 
words, the territory pretty geneqlly known now-a-days as " Bun&& " 

In addition to this tract, certain sections of some of the tribes have also 
occupied parts of the .Koko-Nor region, while others again are located on 
the north slope of the Altais. Druing the period covered by the history 
of the Kbbjas, the Chores (known as Zundar)  was the tribe that held 
rmpre-macy over the others. They inhabited chiefly the Ili valley, but 
seem to have been distriiuted, to some extent, over nearlx the whole of the 
region that might be called QalmBq teiiitory. Still tge centre, or home- 

. land, of each tribe can be fairly well made out, and may be roughly stated 
follow8 :- 

. The cho& in the Ili valley and Xoi-th-n-estelm,Tie= Shsn. 

- The Dnl-bet on the Upper 1rtish. 

1 Among the appendieer will be f011nd a r;ote by Sir. S11.w on Tribe Nomencktam* 
. of tile Qalmiqn. It  war found anlong hi8 paws and rrelnr to llave been intended rr an 

appot~dix to hir verrion d the Hirtory of the mibjar. 'l'he particnlam it containr wen 
evidently ptbered by him at RIRhghnr or Yirqand, and tbongb not entirely cDrrecf 
iutererting rr coming direat from the people tllemaelvu. 

' Mr. Uspel18ki (in transhtion at  leart) ir not very rlpar hut I trrke hir Rnrin tribe" 
to be the Bon~ngatr wing. [See Ycucoirr oJBnrsiar Qeographieal Society (E~ll~~ogmpbic 
Div : ) S o  VI.] 
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The T n r p t  on thc Ilpil river and abont Taibngatai. 
The Khoshot in the eastc~n rangcs of the Tien Shan. 

The Koko-Nor region seems to have becn chiefly the home of the Khoit, 
though the Khoshot were also largely reprrsentrd there, and to n ceitain 
extent some of the othor tribea. 

All were, and are stil1,'Buddhists and ardent followers of t h e  Grand 
Lama of Lhassa. They have also been much bound up with Tibet, and 
Tibetan affairs, since the middle of the 17th century, and it 'will bc seen 
f nrther on, how they sometimes made themselves masters of Lhassa. 

For tho purpom of tracing the &tory of the m b j a s  of Eastern Tnr- 
kistsn, there is no necessity to go Inither back into the history of the  
Znn&ars than abont the year 1676, mhen the chief then in power over 
them-the notorious Galdanafist  began to extend his influcnce eastward 
and to thc south of the Tien Shan. The Emperor Kang-Hi, the second 
of the Blanchn dynasty, mas then reigning in China, while in Eastern 
TnrkistBn, the last representatives of the Bfo&uls were still nominally 
exercising the functions of mi ins  over tho disintegmted'provincee of 
that country, though the actual power lay already with the a b j a s .  

This Galdan (or Galdan Busbetu miin) as his title aftemsrde 
became,' was bola i a  1645, his father, bcomn as the Erdcni Baatur '(or 
Bahiidnr) having been a warlike chief, who had developed considelable 
power and had been able to treat, on something like equal terms, with 
Russia, Chim and Tibet.' Grtldan was not his eldest son and did not 
succeed to the chiefship, but was sent to Lhassa to study for the priesthood, 
whence, after a few gears, he returned tq his own country as a Lama. 
Here he soon contrived to make away with his brothers and to sct himself 
up (about 1671) as the tribal chief, with tohe title of Taishi? or Rung- 
Taishi. His turbulent disposition was not long in showing itself, for he  

; 1 The Turgut are perhnps beat known to Enplish renders from DeQuincey'r Elight 
of a Tartar tribe. They were compelled by tribal enemiea gradually to n~igmte west- 
ward in the 17th century, ~ n d  Rnally (in 1103) a11 settled bet\reen the lowrr V J g n  and 
the Ural river. During the reign of Peter the Great they lived there in peace, bat  , 
unable to endure tbe rule of Catherine 11, and lenrning tbat their ancient enemies, the 
Choros, hnd been pmct.icalIy exterminated by the hlonchua, they returned to Zur1g4aria 
in 1771-2, and became Chinese subjeh. I 

' The word Orldan is itself onlj a titlb. snd means, I blieve, King. Thc chief's 
personal name dwa not appear to be kuowcG I 

8 Be is also reported to hire made a sucrersfnl .raid on the cities of Enstern Tnrkia- 
I 

t8n in tbe jear 1634, or about the time when temporal power there, first fell to the 
Gh6jar. (Howortk, I, p. 617.) I 

4 The Ti j i  of our Tnrkl author. 

I 



an, very Bho~+.ly (about 1673), to quarlel with his rclations. and him 
fira cmpaigns-not always snccesllfnl-n ere apinmt sections of his own, hf 
or closely connected, Qa- t n i s .  Thus in 1677, he conqnel~d the 
Koko-n'or country, with the result that Iwge ndlnbera of the Qalmiiq and 
T i h t a n  bibearnen inhabiting the rcgion fled cabtnald into China and 

themselves under the pmt&tion of the Uancbn Ernpelor, 1, ho took 
np their cause, and thueby sowed the &st sceds of the long sc~iee of 
m a r e  that he had afternards to w q e  against the Zun&are.I 

It wae just a t  this time, also, that an oppoitunit~ v ns affcldrd to 
Galdan of extending his influence over the cities of Enhttln TUI-kist&-. 
where, aa we have seen above, the Q6jm wels ali.eady dic-id~d into two. 
rival factione, according to their family extractips, though a descendant 
of the former Mo&ul $&fins was still the nominal King of at  least the 
\restern pert of the country. T h b  Ismaril =lu, whose capital #as at  
Ykrqand waa an adherent of the BlackMountain =6jas, while the leader ., 
of the opposing faction was B w i i j a  Hidiiyatn-llh, mom usually known by . 
his title of " Ha& ~ f b q . "  The Whitc party k i n g  n-orsted in the struggle, 
K f q  fled to Kashmir and thence, it is mid (though perhaps doubtfully, ae 
we shall see), made hie way to the Gland Lama, at  Lhassa, to whom 
ha appealed for aid against hie enemies. The Lama, we are told, gave 
him a letter to Galdan, requesting the latter to render I\fiiq the assistance 
he required for re-establishing his authoiity 'in KH&&ar and Yiirqand. 
Galdan seized the occnmon, mbdued.the western cities of Eastern Turkistiin 
in 1678, set up hfiiq as a feudatory, and exacted a  early sum from him 
aa tribute. At the same time he took Isma'il m i i n  and, carrying 
him off to Ili, settled him in'the torn of Kulja? He also conquered the 
emtern districts of Tn&n and HBmi immedidely afterwards, and pro- 
cecdid to lend hie assistance to certain tribes of Western Mongolia who 
were then disputing with some of their neighbour_s. This wae in 1679, 
and the complicatiom into which his intervention in Mongolia led him, 
together with certsin family ftnds, kept him actively employed for many 
years, during which time the Qalmiiqs sccm scarcely to have interfered 
with Eastern Turkistaiu or the $b6jq. 

1 fjce Iloworth, 1, p, 628. 
I t  will he secan in tlre Epitome, thst tllese good oficer of Qaldsu'a. were repid 

shortly afterwards, by Llrc trrwclrenun WBjlr nllyi~rg bin18elf. nit11 a yoallper brotl~er 
of 1 ~ 1 ~ i . n .  nnnied Muba~nnl~~d-A~nSn llnd marelling an expetlition into III The date of 
thi. oxp~dition ir nowl~ere given, but. it aecnlr to hnvo been sllortlf before the detrtll.of 
Afiq which occurred in 1106 B. (1693-4 A. D.), and was tlrerefore probably at a time 
when Qaldan waa engaged in war with the Mongttla or tbe Cl~i~~eae .  The uxpc-dition 
ru rncremful bowever, and a large number of Qalnlliqm were' carricd back M 
prironrra to K i 9 d . r .  
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Eyclltunlly, about 1688, Gi~ldnn's opcrntions ngainht the ~ b n l k a ' ~ o n -  
gals cnnkcd the Empcl.or Knng-1Ii to fear thnt the Qnlmiiq chief wns . 

becoming too strong, and was advancing too ncnr to the limits of Chinese 
tc~~itol-g. I t  \ ~ a e  known, moreover, thnt he bad intrigued wi th  the  
Rufisians on the Sibci-ian fionticr, and had promiscd that, if provided bp 
them with a force of Cosiacke and some guns, he would m.aT-agc a l l  the  
borde1.s of Cbina outside the Great Wall.' The Emperor  as unwilling 
to go to war witE an enemy who was pmctically master of tho desert, and 
whose mobility his Blanchn and $hin.esc soldiera could not hope to eqnaL 
He was, howe.t.er, forced to takc alms in dcfcnce of the finntiei-a of hh 
conntlg ns well as of the Mongol Bannelmcn who inhnbitcd the border 
region, and who remained time to the thinno. He collcctcd a numerous 
army and dcspntched it to the noi-th of the Gobi, whcro it wns beaten by 
the Qalmiiqs and their allies, who then advanced to within 80 lragnte 
of Peking. Here a second huge force had been got together, but  the 
battle that ensued can only be described as a drawn one. Matters ve re  . 
patched up by a tiuce, and Galdan was free to tllin his attention to further 
hostilities and intrigues with ~ar ions  ~ections of the Mongok nnd QdmBqs, 
at  a distance fi-m tho empire. Knng-Hi, however, ;jaw that his enemy 
was by no means disposed of, end cmplo~-ed himself in oipnising, on e 
p a t  scale, t h e e  new a i d e s .  Each of thcse was rcpoi.ted to number some 
36,000 men and they were attended by an incrcdiblo host of retainers and 
camp-followers. One aimy he hended himself, whilo the two others were 
under the command of his most cspericnccd Iianchn gcne~als. Early in  
1696 this force began to move noi-thwa~d and wrstwaid ac~.oss the Gobi 

# 
and, after many slow manceuwes and tiresome delays, at  length biwnght 

i Galdan to battle at  a spot called Chao-modo,4 aud defcnted him. 

This was the end of Galdan'e porrer. Trough not entirely crushed, 
he had, af tcr~ards ,  to confine himself to the more wcsterly rcgions, but 

4 even there he was pumed by a force' under the Manchu commander, 
r! Feyanku; while hie family and tribal enemics took ad~antnge of his fall 

to embarrass him in vaiione ways. His nephcm, Tse-Wang-Rabtan, the 
I eldest son of Senghe or Tsenka (the elder brother who bad been murdered 

soon after the E ~ d i n i  Bantnr's death) had long previously quailelled with 
Galdan, and, though he had ncrer joined the IInnchns against his kine- 
men, had lost no opportunity of tq-ing to oust him fiom the chiefdip. 
Cialdan's own son, moreover, hnd fallen into the hnnde of the Emperor a few 
monthe after the battle of Chao-mcdo, and was never likely to be released 

# 

Honortb, I. p. 628. 
' Probably nt n rllort disttl~:ce to tbo btnot11-eht of tltr rnodel.tr Urgr. I 
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fiwm Pclring. Against these conditions ho stmgglcd till Jnno 1697, wl~cn 
hc died suddenly and his followers difipc~scd-tho bulk of t l ~ t m  going 
orer to  Tse-TVang-ltabtan, though some sulmndeltd thc.rnscl\.cs to 
F q a n h .  . .. 

Tho Emperor a t  first thought t t his tl.onbles with thc Qnlmiiqe were 
a t  an  cnd, and withdrew the a k  y under Fepilh-n, which \vne thcn 
probably in the western part of Kansu, and bqond the Glmt. Wall. 
Tse-Wang-Rabtan became the wccessor to his nnclo, almost without 
opposition, and the Emperor offered generous t o m s  of peace, though he 
1eqnilrd the new chief to give up the mother and dnughter of Gnldan, 

9 
togetha with the dead chief s ashes. . This dcmnnd was a t  first rcsihtcd , . 
and  led to a long corre~pondence and exchanges of cnvors ; but e~entnally 
Kmg-Hi had his way and behaved with magnanimity to the piimners.1 
For a time all went amoothly with W n a ,  but Tse-Wang-Rabtnn pl=o\.cd to 
be nenrly as restless and ambitious a spirit as hjsnncle. He wns thirty-two 
yema of age on his accession; and from his earliest d n ~ s  had been engaged in 
the Inter-tlihl wars, in the campaigns with the 31ongols and latterly in oper- 
Rtions of his o m  agninst Galdan. It seems pmbnble, indccd, that dnlsii~g 
the lnst few ream of Galdan's life he had been supplanted by his nephew 
in Web*lTI zun&aria (the Ili region), and a-cn to some degree in the 
castern districts of Eastern Turkistfin, for Sir H. LIo~\-ol.th points out,that 
in 1696 he had his own garrison of five hundrcd' men at Tulfsn. Imme- 
diately on his succession to the c$efship, moreover, he had to undel4ake a 
mar with his western neighbow, the Kkglliz-Kllziiks,-s \vw which he had, 
in fact, inhpited from hie uncle, and which ho brought to a successfni 
conclusion by subduing s large section of the middlc holdc of that people. 
He  alsp humbled tho Kara W i z  (the Ptcrut of the Chinese), s tribe 
that lived in the regiom about Lake Isi&-hl,  and. who supplied the 
Qal-s with a contingent of 3,000 fighting men. A'little later ngain- 
in 1704-he was equally successful in suppressing the T u r y t  Chiof Sand- 
&ip> to whom, he wae related by marriage; and ~vho  had attacked him 
withont an? apparent cause. The Tnrgnt, ho~vevcr, 'suffered for his bold- 
ness by thc loss of the whole of hie f~llowers, for these went over to the - Zun&ars and ploved a considerable incrcaso of strength to them. Even 
the Russians, the Z n n d r u  Chief was able to beat bnck from tho noi.thein 
part of his dominions, and Peter tbe Great was Sain to submit to molQ 

noworth, I, pp. 639 and 64% 

' 8Pndsl1iy war the tllird son of Aynks, the cliief cof the Turpnt, tbfn rrttled in tile 
steppa between the rirerr Volga and Urnl. Ile 11.d brokcn wit11 11ir father and bod 
rrtnrned. wit11 n l n r ~ e  part of l~ ir  trilw. to endrnronr to r~rr-st ltir nntire country from 
I me-\v.ng-ltnltan. (See Howorth, I, p. 6liS.) 
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than onc dcfcnt, having cvcntunlly to ~ ~ l i n q u i ~ h  his dcsigu of mai.chi.ng a 
force southward, into Enstcrn Tnrkihtln. 

But these wars, while thcy augmented Thc-IVnng-R~htan's power and 
cnlnrgcd his inflncnce, had no far-reaching effects, and failed to embroil 
bin1 with the Blnnchu Court., The one which was to follow, however, - 
roused the Empcror once more, and bronght on n series of campaigns with 
China which out-lnstcd the life of the chief, and terminated only with the 
loss of the Zun&ar kingdom, togrther with its dcpcndencies in Eastern 
Tnrki~t5n. The ei-'ents which led to the invnsion of Tibet and the detaila 
of that cxpcdition, nerd not be gope into hc~e ,  as thcy have no bearing on 
the history of the KhOjas. I t  need only be mentioned, bdefly, that the 
Tipa, or minister of the Gnnd  Lama of Lhassa, who had beerr a prot6g6 of 
Galdnn's and a Znn&ar partisan, had been attacked and driven out of Tibet 
by one Latsan Ifl~iin, the Chief of the Klio~hots of the KoKo-Xor, while thie 
personage is described as n fisicnd, and little morc than a tool, of the Blanchus. 
Tse-Wang-Rabtan determined to suppo1.t tlic Zun&ar inflnence, and sent 
an  almy into Tibet under his brother Chiling Danduk,l who captured 
Lhnssn, put L a t ~ a n  m 5 u  to death and l.a\nged the c o u n t ~ y . ~  This was in 
1709 or 1710, and it ~vould seem that tho Tibetans appealed to the 
Emperor for succour ; for, some three ~ C R I ' R  later, a combined army of 
Chinesc and Brongols was sent quietly \vcst\\.n~d and appeared in the 
neighbonrhood of Tnrfiin. The Qalxnf~q, though taken somewhat by 
snipl-ise, prepared an nmbuscade, cut the invaders in picces and m a ~ h c d  
upon IIBmi, which town thcy captnred and destroyed. A war with China 
was thus begun, and Knng-Hi found himself compelled to continue it. I n  
1717 he sent forth an a\-enging force to the same quarter, but it met with 
a similar fate to the first one, and only i t  a short distance further west. 
I n  1719 he sought to-1-tricve these disaste~s by means of a t h i ~ d  =my, 
and this time made Northern Zun&aria and thc vicinity of the Zaisan Lake 
the objective of his a t txk .  Thia region m e  the home-land of Qalmiiq 
tdbes and mas inhabited almost exclusively by them, while on the previona 
occasions, by invading Tm-fiin and Karasbahr, the Empcror was striking 
only nt dependencies inhabited by an alien people. Though bcttcr fortune 
was met with on this northern expedition, the result far from n con- 
clusive victory : indced from this year fommd until thc date of Rang-Hi's 
dcnth (1722), a campaign against the Znn&ai-s, mole or less desultory, wae 

I carried on almost without intermission.! 
i 

Probably the Ta Chiring (or Orcat Chiring) of tho Chil~ese a ~ i t t r s ;  for there 
wcrp many of thena~ne of Chirink-or perhaps ulore l~roperlg Tairiirg. Donduk, it map be 
mentioned, might per)laps be better written Tcnduk. 

1 Honortli, I, p. 643. 
8 Sce Awiot, in nl8mo;rrr conrcrnori Ic, CAinoir, 1, p. 393. 

c 2 
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These campaigns, though a heavy bnlden on the Jfancbns, both in men 
and money, s&m ecarcely to h - e  affccted. the power or iuflncnco of the 
7 m n a s r  Chief, for, dnringthe time  the^ lasted, we find him not only hold- 
i n g  his own against the ~ n s s i a ~ ,  but also ivtsining his suzciainty over 
the m 6 j a  mlaa of Eastern TnrkistHn and intzlvcnillg rffcctirely in their 
affnila. Since the death of G d a n  these factions p~icsts appear, as will be 
Been in the comw of our author's. nsnatire, to hace scldom been in want 
of a cause for quarrel among themselves ; jet, as far as their external 
relations wem eoneerned, we only hear of two occasions when they came 
into conflict with Tse-TVang-Rabtan. The &xt of these is not mentioned ' 

i n  any account based on Chinese chronicles, as far as I am amale, nor doei' . 
. o w  Turki author refer to it, but Sir H. Howorth cites a Geman anthoritj ' 
o n  Russian &tory, who states that on Tse-TVang-Rabtan's scccssion, the 
m j a s  attempted to withhold their' tribute, vith the that. he led an 
expedition against Ykrqand, and carried off the IQBn together with other 
chiefs to the valley of the l l i . 9  The second occasion  as about the year 
1713 when the Qaknsqs were seized with a d c s h  to revenge themselves 
on the n 6 j a s  for the perfidy of H a p t  Aftiq in attacking his benefactor, 
Galden, some twenty and odd years p~erionsly. The incasion of K M -  

and YBrqand which followed was brought to a fa\,onrable conclusion : 
the reigning &6ja, D~nykl,  and several other members of the Black B 6 j a  
family were led captive to Ui, while all Qalmirq prisoners found in their 
hands were releaaed and restored to their homes. Some seven ~ e a m  later, 
however, or about 1720, an opportunity was taken to re-instate D h y U  ar 
Governor over four d the cities of TnrkistHn, f6r which favour a tninte  
.ma levidd from him of the .same amount as that originally fixed by Galdan 
to be psid by &&, wig., one tango a a, head of the population. 

lfhe Emperor Y ~ n g  R i n g ,  who sncceedcd to the Chinese throne in ' 

1722, being of a more pacific disposition than Kang- '~i ,  b e e n  his reign.by 
reversing his father's policy in the matter of the Qalmh were. He saw 
no advantage in attempting to subdue the Qslmirqs or .in protecting the 
Mongols from them. The tribes of the steppes weA to be allowed to settle 
their own differences, and as long as the Empire was not disturbed, Ynng 
Cbing believed that he would have' peace. For a time this was the caw, 
and during the five following p r s ,  which comprised the remainder: of 
Tee-Wang-Rabtan's life, the western war was practically in abeyance. Him 
death occurred in 1727, as wc know from Chincse sources, while our T~rlrf  
author telh us  that it was cnnecd by poison administelrd by his wifed 

' Pi*, Dr. Miiller wbo (it eeems powible) mag be following Uskowrki, tho Buub a . E~'*Y st TM-Wang-Babhn'a Lend qnrrter, (p. 646). 

' H b t b e r  the ' ' o t b ~  cbicfa " were Bi j jas  or not, ia not ' - 
' A tomgo i@ a rmaI1 silvor coin, worth, usuall~, a h a t  oae.eirth part of n rupcr 
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probably the daughter of thc Tulgut Chief, Ajuka.' Tsc-Wang-Rabtan 
was !lo doubt the most pon-erfnl chicf of the Znn&nr dynnhty, and he b 
mid to have been able to put from -10,000 to G0,000 men in tsc fielct.9 

Tse-Wnng-Rtibtan's mccessor \\as a son named Galdan Chiring, the 
child of a Dlirbct wife. On nshnming thc chiefship, his fir& act w-as to 
put his step-mothcr to death together vi th  a11 her children. He scems 
then to ham taken up thc hereditary war of his people ngainst the BLongoIs 
under Chinosc,protcction, nnd to haye nttaincd some succcss; but i n  1734, 
thc stlifo wns terminated by the intervention of the Grand Lama.) A t  the 
accession of Kien Lnng to th t  Chinese throne in 1735,' Galdan Chiring 
sent envoys to Peking to offer tribute and make submission, and for the 
lrst of his life ( i .e. ,  till 1745) lived in peace with the Empire. " Charmed 
with my benevolence," writes Kien Lnng, " Galdap was faithfnl to his 
promises. Bnt Achin, his son, the perfidious Achin, did not follow in  his 

. 

footsteps. He ndvnnced \\ ith giant strides on a c w e r  of clime . . .  and 
was reg,%rded by thc chiefs of tho different hckdes as a monster of whom 
it was nccessal-y to p u l p  the earth." This cstimate of the character of 
Gnld~n Chiling's successor is borne out by the view of our Tnrki anaor ,  
ns will be seen bolow ; but there is little to record of him, for his relations 
anon began to conspire against him, and finally capturing him, they put 
out his eyes and tlwew him into prison. 

The sovereignty over the Zunaars  now fell to the chief of the conspira- 
tors against Achiin, vie., to his half-brother, the son of a concubine of Gddnn 
Chi~ing's. He was a Lama and his name is nsnnlly given as Daids.a, 
though the Emperor Kien Lnng, in his memoir, in\-ariably calls him "the 
Lnmn Torgni." Whatever Torgni (or pcrhaps To@) may have signified, 
it seems likely tbat it was the name by which this chief uas  usually 
known, for it is also the one-in the form of " Lama Tkji "-by which he 
is spoken of in Bfnbnmmad Sidiq's text. I n  consequence of his illegiti- 
mate birth, Dard&als accession was only partially acquiesced in by his 
people, or by the princes of his father's honsc, and it was not long befolo a 

' How~rtll. I )  p. m. 
' Ib., p. 646. 

8 Ib., p. 649. 
! 6 The roigns of the three Mnnahn E~npcrors of China with wl~om WP nra concerned 

hrre, were 1- . . . . . . . .  KangHi Prom1661to1738 . . . . . .  Yong Ching (ron) from 1722 to 1735 
Kien Lung (son) . . . . . .  front 1736 to 1795 

l'1111se of Kang Hi li11d Kien Lnng are rc-garded, bg the C l ~ i ~ l ~ s e ,  as the mo't glorious 
of modern timer, r c ~ u l t i ~ ~ g ,  ns lhry did, in a great extcnsio~~ of tho En~pire. 
' A~niot, p. 839. 
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party l a d  nrisen, whose object i t  was to depose him in fnvour of the grand- 
s o n  of Chhing Dondnk-the blothcr a n 4  chief gcnclnl of Tse-Wang- 
Rabtan-whose name has been mentioned in connection with tho inmeion 
of n i  - .  

This Prince, called Ta-ua-tze b~ the Chinese, and Dik6ji by our author, 
a a e  considered the legitimate and bis claim was actively snppoitrd by 
one Amuisana who mas not a Z n n a a r ,  but belol~gcd to the t i-i iof Kboit, 
though he inhabited the Fame d i ~ t ~ i c t  ns Ta-wn-tze, cis.,  Tnlbagatai. 
Mter mndry adventures, tbew two, aided b r  some K i l d i z  tl-ibcsmen, fell 
apon Dardaa,  defeated his followere and killed him,' when ~a-wa-tze 'mr ' 

cdbl i shed  as Chief of the Znn&arP This, boaever, was not the r e d &  . 
t h a t  Amnrsana bad intended, and the allies, becoming rivals, soon came to 
blows with each other, the np~hot  being that Amnrrona was worsted and 
fled to China to seek aid for his cause from the Emperor. On &ring at 
Peking in  1754, Kien Lung received hiin with honour, found an excuse for 
condemning Ta-wa-tee and accorded the fngitire the help be bad come to 
seek, in the shnpe of a mired force under a ~ a n d & n  named Panti, who 
mas Governor of the provinces of Canton and K~angsi.5 Within the 
~earfollouing, this army had reached the Ui Valley, Ta-\ra-tze was attacked, 
and put to flight after scarcely any resistance. He crossed the Tien 
Shan and took refuge in the m-6ja town of Urjh Turffin, bnt was made 
prisoner by the Hiikim Beg of the place, one fiE6jn Si Beg (the Hokis of 
the Chinese writers), and delivered over to the Manchu general who 
despatched him to Peking. 

The Emperor trkated him with consideralion, and appears to have 
enterfained the idea of making use of him against Amurssna, whom he evi- 
dently mi&mstcd, but both the prisoner and his son, who had been sent 
with him into exile, died before erents had developed themselves, and 
&em ended the legitimate lind of Z n n d a r  chiefs.' 

On Ta-aa-tee's removal, his lira1 Amumnna was Bet up as =gn 
the Zun&ars, but was kept in leading strings by the Chinese g e n e d s  apd 
closely p a r d e d  by the m y  which he had been the mcnns of bihging 
into the country. This consisted now of only a detachment of 5Q0 men, 
under Panti and one xgd-rung-ngan, the bulk of the force having been 

1 Howorth, I, p. 651, .Is0 chapter YIV of Mubammfid sldiq'a krt, wherq 
bowever, t h y  are both (errtneoudy) styled n ~ p l ~ c w r  of Galdan Chiring. 
s A Chinew author of the last eetltav sap Amursana sarprid ,  and killed L a m  

m f i m  in his tent, then r e n t  rind offered the rrown ta TI-ra-tze, knowing himwlf 
t o  be of too low extraction to r e a r  it. ( S e  Qocluy, Chine ocoids*tale in lh 
1 aR7, p. 10%) 

According to Qoelay'a author this forco consisted of Manehua, Chine.% Sololll 
(n Whr of MancLuria) and Chakars (a Mongol poplo), fb, p 101 



witl~d~.a~vn to China. Thus, as pnppct chitf, it is not b n ~ p l i s i r ~ ~  tl:at ]Icr 
shonld have had little polyer or influence over thc Znn&n~s; indeed many 
of tile tribal hcndmen, Fe are told, dcclincd to ~,ccrgnise him, bnt conti. 
nned to pi-ofess allcgancc to tho exiled Tn-\va-tze.' Yct, notwithstanding 
his enfolrcd bnbjection to the Chinc~e, he attempted, as o u r  text sbowe, 
to lrcover pc~seesion of the towns of Eastern Turkistin fi-om tho m,6jas, 
who had, in the meantime, r~voltrd and sct up a dividcd government of 
their own. This he nofi, in e manner, able to nccompl i~~  by ntilising the 
srlviccs of tn-o brothers-Burhim-d-Din and IO_in-IQ6js g--dcscendanb 
of the White JImntain D 6 j a  Ahmad, who had livrd long in I l i  as an 
exile. I n  other vordfi, Amnssnn11 ~ n c c ~ c d c d  in sctting one srction of the 
m.6jas against the other. Thl? fimt nnmcd of thcse bkthers mas sent 
f o r ~ ~ a r d  with a mixcd force of Cllintsc nnd Qalm.iqs, the other urn, 
a t  funst, rctaincd as a hostnge in Ili. Trc-ache1.y and dissension ftrosein the 
m 6 j a  camp, so that the most impostnnt of the citics were cnptnlvd with- . 

out difficulty, and the leading majns  and Bcgs Xcre either put to death or 
made good t h e i  eficape, and Amnrsnno, as 6 Chjncse rassal, became the 
oyer-lord of tho country. . 

I t  is at  this p i n t  (abont the end of the Scar 1755 or the &ginning of 
1756) that. ons author's history comes to an end, but x e  may bitefly 
follolv the fo!inncs of thc Qalmiiqs nnd the K!lajas for some four yeam 
m d i ~  u:vhcn they finilly disappear. 

Amursanrr's success was short lircd, for elated by the adtantnge he had 
gaincd in Tuskistin, and unable to cndme the rcbtmints put upion him by 
the Chinese, he dttelmincd to  hake t l ~ t m  off. With the help of those of 
the Qalmiqs who snppoited him, and come other allies, he tn~ncd  upon 
the force appointed to control him, dchtroyed it and executed the com- 
mnnders. He then marched castwai-d. gaining 8CmC cntcc~scs over other 
small ga~lisons of Chincse troops on the :o~.thcrn Ticn Shen line of settle- 
ments, till he reached Barknl (the " Pnlilmn " of the Chinese) where, 
npparently, he was shoi.tly aftelwards beaten by troops pushed foiwruul by 

- 

the Peking Goreinmcnt. The Emperor, agninat the advice of moat of hie 
ministere, was now determined to bleak down the lnst lrmnnnt of Qalmiiq 
power, and despatched some of his best genelnls and tivops to tho Z u n a a r  
cannt17. Amnrsana retreated wcstm-nrd nnd took refnge with the Kir&iz- 
Knz&s in fie stcppts to the north of Fa~-&aas. Tho Manchus, in small 

bodiea, pnlmcd him, bnt after a Scar of fiuitlcs~ marching and ncgotinting, 
attended by somo r o ~ ~ e ~ ~ s e s ,  Amursnns eluded them. Hc cscapcd into 
Western Sibelis, nhero he found s x~fugc nith the Rntsians at  Tcbol~k. 

Ilosrol.th, I ,  pp. 654-656. 
* 

* Thc Bouratoa 11nd H~ki tchrn  o f  Guc1u)'s Clli~lrse ~ u t l r u r ~ .  
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Rcl-c, in 1757, alnlost immediately after his arliynl, ho died of mallpox, 
on the Emperor demanding the corpse of ." the rebel," it wns cmicd 

to t h e  frontier and deli~ered over to his envoys.1 
Thronghout 1757 Kien Lung had been plrss in~fownrd lalge bodies of 

b p s  to the 11i region. The p o w r  of the Znn&al.s, as woll as thet of 
other QJmfiq tribes, had been bGken, but this was not srrtisfaction enongh 
for the  Emperor in the humour that then controlled him. " Tho blood of 
mx slaughtered soldiere," he said, " crics for vengeance," and his vengeance 
took the form of a massacre of all Qalm6qs-men, women and children, 
m-93 a Chinese author '-that failed to make good their escape. The land, 
rras p~nctically depopulated, and the Zanghar hibe almost blotted from 

. . 
existence. Their country now became Chincse territory, and was, shortly ' 
aftel.warde, to be re-peopled by a l i e n e h m  Manchuria or the extxkme east 
of Nongolia, and by Mnsalmans from Eastern Turkistiin. . 

I n  the meantime U B n  Q6ja having hscaped from Ili, and joined him 
brother Burhsnn-d-Din, these two had bedome the rulere of nearly the 
whole of Eastern Tu.rkist&n, and were regarded, now, by the Chinese, as 
their direct dependents. There was, however, no Cldneso Governcr, but 
the Cornmender of the army in Ill, Chaa Huei by name, appcm to have 
acted as the Emperor's representative and, follolving his master's ordere, 
intellered as little as possible with the affah.s of the vnssal State. 

For nearly a yeer tl.is state of things seems to have continued, but in 
1758 the two Btijas, thinking themselves secure at  a distance from the 
Manchu garrisons of Ili, revolted and endcavoumg to set up an independ- 
ent hlnsalman Goveniment. They declared themselves first at Knchrs, 
but, nftkr a long siege, Led to fall back on Kii&&ar and Yhrqand. They 
Tere followed, however, by Chao H n ~ i  and his Lieutenant Fontti, and 
many 'months were spent in intrigues and in a drbulto~y kind of fighting, 
until a t  length the Musolman inhabitmts would secm to have become 
weary of the continued disorder and the weakness of m ~ a j a  1ale.a At 
both places, in the summer-of 1759, they opened tl?cir gates to the inva- . 
ders, and Eastern Turkiatin, from that timo for~t l ld ,  became like tho 
Znn&ar country, a Chinese possession. The two Rll~jas,  who had taken 

- their last stand in Yiqand; escaped, together with a number of either 

1 Mr. Schu~ler writer :-" At that time tho Chinwe Elnporor was so strong rnd 
the Russia~~r were ro w a k  in Arin-their attention nttlle srlno moment being taken up 
in Eumpc by the Turkish won-that in order to  buy pence, tllcy convoyed the dead 
b d y  of Amuream to Kinkl~ts and gave it up to tllc Chi~~~sc."-(Turkirla'+, 11, p. 
la.) 
' Qircluy. p. 107. 

Onc+lu!, pp. 108-134. 
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rl-l;iiions and foilo~rcwi, to t l ~ c  Pnmirs,1 while ticve1.111 O ~ ~ C I B  of the &ja 
fjunily-deficcndants of Af;p--fell into tho hauds of Chno Hnci and were 
sect to Peking. 

The inte'ntion of ~url~~nn-d- in and his bl-other was to find an-wylnrn 
in ~ n d n ~ s k i i n ,  or perhaps Bill&, but they vcre closely pursued by-a  
party under Foutk, whose dcspatch to the Emperor, giving an account of . 

his proceedings, is cited, in translation, hy A m i ~ t . ~  I t  is no doubt snffi- 
cicntly exaggerated, and is eel-tninly vngne in its geoglxphical details ; 
but it has a curious interest. It may be smnmarisr.d thris :-" I came up 
with tllc rebels ncnr Alichnr nnd beat them. On the 1st September 1759, 
thry 11nd arrived nt'poulo Kol [Bnlnn Kul] where I obtained some inform- 
ation from a Pouronth [R Eiir&iz] x~gnrding their vhereabonte. He 
told me they hnd already crossed th% mountain (pnss) but had still an- 
otllcr v e q  high phss to cross before rcnching BadaBs&in. ' This monn- . 
tnin,' said he, 'is bet~veen two lakes. The one on this side is called Bulun 
Knl, and that on the other fiide, Isil-Kol [ ~ e s i i l  Knl] . . . . . . . 
From the top of this monntnin SOU will be able to see BndnQskhn and 
perhaps, also, the almy of your enemy, for he cnnnot be very far off.' On 
this information I set out, nnd about the middle of the day, after having 
passed round the shore of the lnke, I receirtd information that the enemy 
was at tho top of the pnss, where it n-onld not be easy to s t h k  him. 
In the evening we met with the rebels who fired npon us : we burst npon 
them, and, thongh night set in, we continued the fight, until at  last the 
KJ6jas, fearing that they might fall into our hands, fled i n  the direction 
of Bndn&shBn with all who were able to follom them. I did not count the 
dcnd, but IYRS assured that the Great m6ja [Burhinu-d-Din]) waa of 
the number. As soon as I saw that the rebels no longcr defended them- 
selves, I pnt an end to the crumnge. Their soldiers had, almost dl, either 
been killed fighting or had followcd tGir  Chids, while we captured all 
that remained. The number of prisoners is over 12,000, and we found on 
the field of battle cannons, muskets, sabres, axl.om, etc., to the numbor 
of 10,000, as well as over 10,000 oxen, asses aud other animals, not count- 
ing the horses n-bich wcre few, seeing that the fngitivcs bad monnted the 
rcst in order to hasten their flight." 

1 Oocluy's aothon (p. 114) rpet.k of n retreat t, %6tna, w l ~ e ~ ~ c e ,  aflrr a 8nnl defeat, 
they nre anid to hnve fled wr~tward, but thin is nut it1 arcordn~lce w i l l  other nccounta. and 
wo;ld, moreover, be ill~probabb. 

* See pp. 893-392. 
8 Barl~til~u-d.Din wns, 1 believe.pot the n 6 j a  k11ow11 to the I!nrul~nanr M " Or~nt  

B6jn." or Khija kalo'a. " arrnt," here, probnbly ntcaus the *'clltcr '' of the t a o  ~ h o  
were bcing pllrsurd. 
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Fro111 illis version of the affair h a w  bccn dcrivcd all modcln nccou~~tr 

of tllc fi l~nl fall of tho m:djne. Seeing, ho\\-ever, that it is bnsid on tho 
d ~ ~ ~ a t c 1 1  of a Chincso genela1 to his Gove~nment, it in scn~rcly lilrcly to 
bc wolthy of cirdit, except in its mnin outline. The incident is well 
kno~vn, by tindition, even at tho plrsent dng-in the Pnmir irgion, and is 
in thc month of almost every G&iz ,  @ighnI and DndnU~di to be mrt 
with ; but they tell the st017 without any mention of the tanpinmy 
c n p p m e n t  ncar Ycshil- nl and divide tho Chinese fiprcs by about ten. 
I n  reality it \\-ouId npp:3& e Rh6jns had a following of some hnndi rd~  of 
Blnl iul~~~ins  and Qnlmiiqs of whom many were n-omen, children and slavce.. 
Thc Chinese pni-ty sent in pnl.suit followed them as far he tho lake, but 
finding that the fugitives hnd crossed the pass into a~i&niin, they cut . 
some chnlwtei-s on a rock 'and ietruned to K;is&&ar. There m-ai no 
b t t l e ,  the a 6 j a a  and thcir pbi.ty' prayed nnmolc~tcd into BndnBsJHn, 
and hnd irached A q p ,  b low Faigbiid, when thcy weia attacked by' 
Snlkin a i i h ,  then Alir of the couphy, and tnkcn prisoneln. Snltiin &&h 
plnndcrcd tho whole pmty, beheaded the two mi3jnk and kept the Qal- 
m5qs ae slaves. 

On considering the p n ~ t  plared by the Qnlmiiqs in t&se lvgione of 
Centla1 Asia, during thc Infit ccntnry, we src hc~v it came about that the 
lamnnnt of the blo&nls p r o  place to the m6jw in Enstein 'l'urkistiin, 
and the lnttcr to the Bfnnchu Emperoi-a of China. Hnd the mi3jns been 
independent of the Qalmfiqs, it may perhaps bc 3 question whether China 
~ o u l d  have been drawn so fnr ~vcstwh~h he- to interfere in the territory 
mis;govorned by these fnct;ons saints. I t  is possiblo that oqe pmty might 
have gainid so ddccigive a pirdominance over t6e other that a fairly stlong 
and permanent government wonld have been the outcome. But even had 
this been the cnse the K1:6jni wonld not hnve bcen long left to themselres. . . 

I n  1714 the Rnmian Govcinor of Sibclia, Plince Gap-in,  became 
possessed of info~mation that Finstcrn TUI-ki~tfin,pnd c~pccially the district 
of Y-iilqand wrrs a countly whose rivers abounded in gold. In  all plobabi- 
lity it wsa KbBtan that h~ bad heprd of, for the ijvels them contain gpld 
in  fair quantities, while in thoso of YiLlqand it is - s c ~ ~ c l y  known; but 
this mattha little. IIo rcpolVtcd his discoveiy to Pcter the &eat and 

%in a u  the stone seen by qptnin  F. R. Youngliusband in 1890. It lrns since been 
carried off by the Rnlsisna. Tile iliinpiiinry f igl it i~~g 011 tlie l'amir, it n1.y be mei~tiol & 
ir 11andcd down to posterity in two apirikrl prints in hf. Pn~~tliicr's China (Volume I, 
1843) reprercnLing nut 0110, but t 1 ~ 0  s1-1.srate rnps~cnir~~ta  of tho tlioat approved 
tbmtrical pttrrn. K~iigbts in ilrtnollr i i ~ a ~ ~ ~ i t n l  nn prancing A r a b  cllarpe each other, 
with Ian- and b ~ t t l e  axe, s l ~ i o l ~ g  t l ~ o  furcst trccs o l  tlic Painir ; wliile linm of calnclr, 
with Bold piact8 pivot4 a b v c  tbcir l ~ u r ~ l p ,  lci~ch Llic reader what tlic nrtillrry of the 
day wu l i k r  
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proposed ns the rendirst method of mining the gold, the nnnexntion of tho 
connt~y. I t  belonged, bc pointcd ont, to the Znnfiw Chief, *on 
Tbc-Wang-Rnbtan, and his plan was to ndvanco sonthn-3rd from the 
IlZish, by means of a route which he would p ~ ~ t c c t  by a linc of foi-ts. He 
srnt spccimcna of the gold-dust which had bcen bronght to him, and so 
g ~ a t 1 - j  intelxstcd the 'l"sar in tho sehcme, thnt the latter despatched a 
force of some 3.000 men, including nltillery, nltisnns and otheis, nndor 
nn officcli'nnmed Ivan-Buchholz, to comnicnce operations by building a fort 
nrar Lnke Yamish, and thence to pnsh sonthward. In 1715 tho establish- 

I 

mcnt of this post was begun, but its position being be-jond Russian 
I 

limits, as thcn recogniscd, Tse-Wnng-Rnbtnn treated the p1ncecding.s of 
Bnchholz RR an inx-nsion of his tenitory. He and his bsother Chiling 
Dondgk, thei~fore, lost no time in collecting their men and hy ing  siego 
to the half-finished fortress. For several months tho communicatione 
with Russia wele cut off, and the garrison was so nenrly stawed that 
sickncstl broke ont and Bnchholz detcmiined_ to retire. The fort wcoidingly I 
\Ins destroyed, and the troops, reduced by losscs and discnsc to 700 
men, irtreatcd nol+hwards to the conflncnce of thc Om with tho IiZish, I 
(the site of the present town of Omsk) ~ h c n c c  the commandcrwns recalled 
to Russia. 

A frcsh force wns pushed fonrald in 1716, and n p i n  another, in the 
following Sear, under an officer nnmcd Stnpin, whilo Gagslin wall urged 
b-j Pcter not to abandon his efforts to reach Yiiiqmd. Stupin advanced 
np to 11-tish for 228 rersts sbove Lnko Ynmish, and thero began, in 1718, 
the erection of a fort which has since become knorn  ns Scmipalatinsk. 
At the same time an officer wna sent to trcnt with Tse-Wnng-Itabtun, who 

thcn camped in tho Ili valley, bnt the resnlt nos ~nsa t i s fnc to l~  to the 
Russians, for nothing mss elicikd but thwnts of n-hat the Chief mould do 
if the new post weye not at  once dismantled. The Tsar, becoming impa- 
tient, nppointed, early in the next year, n Genes31 Likhnreff to snperintcnd 
the psoceedings, and sent with him- a nnmber of other officers. This party 
arrived at  Semiprrlatinsk in 1720 and, with n fame of 440 men, mndo their 
~ 3 - j  np the Irtish, in boats, to Lake Znisan. The Qalmiiq Chief waa ra 
good ne hie word. On the 1st Angnst he nttnckcd the Rns~ians with 
numesons bodies of tribesmen and nfter nn indccisivo battle, which conti- 
nned for three dnge, a parley Fas  nilaugcd, when it wns agreed that the 

I Rnssinns should nbandon their scheme nnd iftile down tho Istish. They 
1 

rctirntcd, accordingly, to witbin 181 vcrsts of Scniipalntinfik and there put 
up a new fort which bas s,ince developed illto tho town of Ust-Knmcno- 
gorsk.' - 

9- Honorth, 1, pp. 616-648. 
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After these events the R u s h  vision of an Eldoindo in Yhqand 
a p p c ~  to have been dispelled, for no fnrtber attempt wne mode to reach 
E ~ ~ t e r n  TnrkisMn. Indeed the .limits they w u e  cotnpclled to confine 
thornselves to in 1720, have not been greatly ovemtcppcd even to the pre- 
sent day ; EO that the hietorid &le of the Qalmiqs. dn~ing  their horf  
period of power, waa not alone to draw the Chineso forwrud into Znngh* 
bat to keep the Rnseirrne back within the bonndwies of Siberia 

. O  
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E P I T O M E  

BIENOIRS O F  THE KLIOJAS. 

lf:~l&rliim-i-Azam, R v c ~ y  h o l ~  man, sprend religion from Mecca to 
Cl~inn.  l I is  grcnt gland-father, Snj-)id Knmidu-d-Din Jlajniin (a dcsccnd- 
nnt in thc scvcntcenth gcnci.ntion from the Prophet) lived a t  3Iedinn and 
nnig~ntcd  to Uz (or Uzknnd) in Fn~.&fins. At that time Snlt_5n Iliq 
hl;izi, one of scvcn  king^, n-nu ruler of Utriir, KIs5n, Fnrfiiina, Uzk ind  
nnd Ush'. I n  conscqncnce of n drenm>he Snltiin rnnnitd his daughter to 
Sn-j-yid Knmtiln-d-Din. H c  retnrncd with his wife to BCcdinn, m-hcl-c after 
his dcnth, n fion named Sa-j-sid BnrhZnn-d-Din Kilic wns bola to him, who 
rctnrning, snccceded his ~naternalgynd-father, TlikJfiizi, on the throne of - 

Uz. Aftcr n ~ h o ~ t . t i m e  he gave np hi8 government and hecnme n de~otee ,  
r( tiling for the purpose to Iabjnud.  .With whomsocvcr he n-nu a n g l - ~  that 
pcrson was snre to dio. A certain other holy man once came to ask him the 
rcnson for this. On n p p ~ ~ n c h i n g  thc Sn-j-yid, hc fell into a tlnnce and saw, 
hanging from thc roof, a nnkcd sword. Flies were constnntly strikillg 
ngni1ir;t its cdgc nnd bcing cnt in two. When he retnrncd to his senses, tho 
R n ~ s i d  said to him : " Friend, n-hose fault is i t  : the swol*d's or the flies'? " 

1 Mr. Pl~aw ~lotcs  h e ~ e  that  Ilik hlizi nus n grn~lclson or  descrndn~~t  of Su l t in  
Sirtr~k Rn&l.i. Dr. Hcllew in him relnnrk~ on the Talkirn-i-Bughrci a i r  i n f e n  
him to be identical wit11 F i tnk  na&r&, but  tl~in is probnbly incorrect. Dr. 
I ' rc lscl~~~cidcr ,  on the autlrnrity of the h'iimila-t-tn\~irikb of lb~rn-1-Azir, maker 
nne Ilik, or Ilnk, the sn&crsor of Fitnk, but doer not nielrtion tlre rrlationahip; and 
i t  is ancrrtnin wlrethrr ho rcfcrr to  the rnme person as Ilik MLzi. Ibnu-l-A2ir 
eptxnks of him as snbduirrg the S8mini dgnamty in  Trnnsoxinna in 1008 A. D., while 
Siituk L*llr&r& Is recorded. in the Tagkira, to 'hare died only in 429 8.-or 1037 -8 
A. 1). Tbum i t  is qnite vnccrtnin t o  whom t l ~ e  text refers. 'The cljnnsty of the l?u&d 
m 6 n s  wgus one of original Tarkn, or  Ilignra, wl~n lrnd their cnpitaln ut I HIW&nn - . h.c+~&nt, and flonrirlrrd chiefly in the lOth, 11th mid 12tlr ce~itnries. Tbey 
are known romrtimcs as  the " Kara K&asl', but  Inore rtr~lnlly as the '* llnk e g n a  #' -. cirol~nlstnnre which \vonl~l point to  t l ~ r  word Iiak bvi~lg romcthi~rg mnre tbnn. 
thp lianlo of n single itrdividunl, nnd to the pmbnbility of its hnvi~~gbcen some gcnerd 
name or  title. >IT. Staoley 1rn1.-l'oolc says, tlre historp of 111~-se =ion is very 
nlcngrel: rccnrdecl.l' And i t  ir certain thnt what little informatinn tve l~nre ,  is obscam 
nlld ~ontrndir torr .  I t  may be ntldcd, with rrfcrenre to t\lrnt fabllotva in the text, 
tllRt no rncb nnme ns PurllZnu-d-Din ir to  be found in nnr of tlre lista of Ilak Bills 

(See F~RK' I  Tttrki Grammar p. 934; Bellrw in Tirqn~rd Itepnrt pp. 125-6; 
Jir -tqrltneidef s Aledizvd Resenrcl~em, 1, pp. 262-8 ; nad I.flne-Poole's Mrlbrmlusdaa 
Dy1111st i~~ p. 134). 
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Hencs B r u h i n - n d - ~ i n  obtained the name of Kilic (sword). H i  mn nu  
JaMu-Z~-Din, whose son was Abmadsm\\-hja, called JIal&diim-i-Rpm ; 

Collowed Id$q Wali, thcn mn-sja  &Hdi, then Qwirja Zlbaidn-llsh, 
DBnjiil, then Yatqiib B w i j a  (called Qwiija Jahiin).s . 

Burhiinn-d-Din's eon and his glandson, JlabdCim-i-Apm, were lighta 

/ 
, '. and pillare of religion. 

Mabdiim was mani,ed to a certain Bibica KHsb&ari, a dascondant 

, ' of Sfitnk B U M  a n .  From them was born Ishiiq TVali.8 W h i b  
she was.encisnte Ma&diim used always to rise with revelence when hi8 
wife approached, but he informed her that this homago wae not meant for 
her but for her child yet unborn. His father, howeror, did not confer on 
bim the wccession as head of their religions honse, b i t  he was consecrated 
(as it were) by another holy ?an4. m e n  he w ~ s  grown to a coltain 
age he went to Baa, whence some of his father's followore [ mudd ] 
came o h  to meet him. A certaiq a l i f a  m & d a k ,  who was one of them, 
did not pay him thie nbk of respect. At that time Jlnbammad m i i n  

' The whale of this p a r n p p h  reemr to have been taken by Mr. Shnw fmm his 
r ~ e  I . '  I t  i s  not in the original text of Nubalnnlad w i g .  

8 Xlnbammad $Miq recount. the family hhtory tbns r- 
gd M~s@dfis - i -b~ .m had four wirer. The first was called K i r d t ~  S y y i d ,  who hnd fttur 
.nnr ancl one danghter. The first son was I~hiin-i-Krlin, the second war ~ \ r H j a  
Dbt, the third g b w i j n  FJahiio-d-Din and fo~tr th B w i i j a  Xhdn-I-ghiliq. 1 u t  
Khmi ja  I)&t was made chief of the m a l i f a  8 an$ l ~ i r  angust fnther gave HnltZn-d- - 
Din permission to follow h h  guidnnee. He a180 gave riailnr mnction to Abdu-1- 
a i l i q  and his hmtber I&n-i-galin. Another wife war the daughter of the 
I'~dr_Mh of Kirr in,  mud was called Malika-i-KirrinI. She had two s o ~ ~ s a n d  two dangh- 
tm: one of  hem wns g b w i j a  Nubammad ahd another 8111Gn Ibr ih lm He 
(Mamlfim) had another wife named Hiliiea-i.Kig~&ari, uho  wns a descendal~t of 
St11$Hn Situk Bo&ri'gbPn Ohid Tllat illnatrioy rhild, Isblq WnlT, was born nf 
her." ( K i r d n  is u i d  now.ada~s  to k a village mme0 ten f a r r a w  from B l ~ W r i  
on the rod to KargL) 

4 Tbis is explained by Mubanlmhd $lidiq thur :-" Re i t  k~town that  while Isbiiq 
R a l i  11.d not roorived clear permiasion and tlireetinn from Ms&dfim-i-&am, b& 
father (to .exercise religions fu~lctionn), Manlini Luflu-llih, \vho war MaBdBm-i- 
ItjnmDs nephew, had attained to thie perl~~ission and direction frnm tile Ma&lBm. 
Tlre latter had conferred them n t  the tirno of his dvath, when lsbiq Wail was r t u d ~ i n g  
a t  B o u i r i  ...... Tbe grree which Lad keen wrlfldd to him, in trust, n t  the prompting 
of tbe Holy Propbet, h e  delivered over to I ~ b i q  Wall, oaring to his friends : * what- 
w r w  was left to me bj my h e h e r .  Hu!&lBm-i-bgim. that  I hare given to QaZja 
Irbiq \\'all; now do you deulnlld linstrnction) from him.' Ent  the fa i~hfn l  dirciplor 
of I+in-i-KJin place t l~e i r  trurt on thir that  tlra ~ueccarion panred from MnBdBm- 
i-bl.m to  I ~ ~ b n m m a d  T~l im,  and from him to X l l ~ b a ~ ~ ~ r n a d  A ~ ~ t i r  alld froin Lim to 
]~&n-i-Kalin." Referring to tllir p r t ion  of the ~~ripinul  text Mr. S h ~ w  notes:- 
.' Thin palrape is writtoll ill view of the rivnlry wl~ich afteraarda rprrlng up belwcen 

t b e  dewendnntr and succcuon of tllrwr two brotl~cr., .I ~ . i l \  Lr OCCII. An nrtelnpt is 
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was mlcr of l3Elb.6 At tho latter's rcqnest, I s h q  went to viait &e' 
KJalifa, but the latter was found dead as a conscqncnce ?f his want of 
respect to the saint. Ishtiq raised from tho dead a child of S n l ~ n  
Mubammdd ah, From BHl& he went to IjigBr and BnI&LU 

Abdu-l-Ka15m~Rh~n of KZ&&ar, invited him to K%&&ar. After 
some time the m i i n  became offended with him. He then retired to the 
land of the Kaziks and converted many of them, dMx-oying several idol 
templee. gbdu-1-Karim then again sent for him. The m ~ n ' s  son-in-law 
was named Muhammad Sult_Sm, who was much devoted to IGq Wall, 
and the latter prophesied that he would shortly bccome King. The mfin 
set out with an  a ~ y  for KanjSm-6 against the advice of the saint. 
This army took panic and fled, The saint then advised Muhammad 
Snltin to go, promising him victory. The prophecy was fulfilled but 
excited the math  of tho =in. Ishiiq Wali prayed for deliverance, and 
three days afterwards iibdu-1-Karim &ed when Mubammnd Snl@n 
became =EnT. 

here innde to nhbw that IQiin-i-Kalin's commission r m  lens directly derived from 
their fnther, Ma&dEm-i-Agam, than Iebiiq Wali'e." It-is, in short, the origin of two 
Kh6ja parties as  explnined in the Introdnction p. 9 above. In  nnother place Nr. - 
Shaw remarks that:-u An IGOn b aleo a religiour tcachor, but not of m exalted a 
spiritual rnnk am a I(hwijja" 

6 I cannot trace this SulGn Muhammad W i n .  The date referred to would appear 
to be within the last quarter of the 16th century : if no, i t  would be a period wi~en 
BH1U generally formed part of the Uzbeg dominions of the  succeseors of g a i b i n l  
h t  it is possible that  Xlubammad was not an independent King: he i l l y  have been 
only a governor under the Uzbeg S d p i n  of the day (at thnt time probably Abdu-llib 
Qin 11) who bad h h  capital a t  Bn&E& 

6 Kanjlfnr  is, no doubt, intended for Kanchou-ftr, the  capital of the province 
of Kansu in the-extreme west of chiha. It might ensilp bo confused with Xerfinfs, 
the Mongol corruption of King-cAom-fui an old name for Si-Ngnn-fn, the preaent c h i d  

- 

t o a n  of Shensi. Thia Mongol fonn had indeed sprvived till the middle of the l 6 t b  
century; hot  for reverd reasons Si-Ngan cannot be tho plaoe ben, rpoken of. 
Whether Kan-@AM war ever invaded by a W i n  of YHrqand, I cnn find nothing to 
~ a t i f y ,  but it L known thnt by the date in question (which mart have been tawardr 
the end of 16th century) Chinese power under the l l i n g  dynasty, hnd fallen r e v  l o r  
on the weatern frontiers. The border province of Kanao was often invaded from the 
neighbouring NusulmHn Stater of Hami (or Kumnl) and TnrfOn, and i t  is jut 
possible tbat  the western cities of Eastern 'I'nrkistin may hayo sometimes lent their 
assistance. On thin occasion, a'ecocding to Jlnbnmmad Qidiq'e text :-" Nobarnmad 
=in rode forth with 600 horsemen. He found the King of tbat  conntq  unprepared 
and cnpturcd the city." 

1 There are apparent discrepsneiea here but  they may b~ accounted for. Mr. 
Shnw notea that  a Farty&, or title deed is still in existence, gmnted by " Ynbam- 
m l r d a i n ,  run of Xbdu-r-Rn&rq" which is d n f d  a t  Kii$&ar in A.H. 9% or 
1687 A.D. Yet be alm not- Lhnt arcording to" thc other book " Xbdu-1-Knrim's 

D 
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IebBq Wali remained helve yearn in Yijrqand, KE&&ari a n t a n  and 
Akw, teaching and making dimiples, 'and then went to Snmarqand, 
leaving a disciple named U&tnr Bpalife in his place. The mZn and 
people of KE&&ar became cool in their devotion and transfel~ed it to a 
shrine at  Turfin. U&tur went with them thither and sitting a straddle 
on the grave [stone], kicked it with hie heels. A draton came out tq 
eat him; but the saint who Was in Samarqand, becoming miraculondy 
aware of this, offered, spirit, his son, who wm at  Akm in order to mve . 
hie vicegerent Udtur. This son, %birhb&r by name, died at the same 
instant and U&tm was delivered. 

kbda-llsh Icing of Bnk48r& sent hie younger brother Rustam 
Sultin 8 with an army of 50,000 men to attack Mn~ammad (Sultkn) 
a n  of K%hgbr, who was saved by the prsJ\era of 184% TValI. The 
King of B a s  died of anget. After these evente the a n  of 
KE&+ became much devoted to this saint, who shortly afterwar& died 
and was bnried at 1afnd;k (in B6kand) and not at Dahbid, near Samar- 
qnnd,p where Mabdtim-i-&am was buried; for his father had 
baid that whoever, hereafter, should be bnried in the spaco between his own 
and hie son's grave, b l d  be a partaker of Paradise.' 

IshN TVali left two sons : (1) Qnt_bn-d-Din, whose descendants am 
id charge of the shrine' of Wali ; and (2) arrfija &a, who wm- 
appointed hie father's viceregent at Yiirqand. , 

Now Msudam-i-&am had -another son called I&*-i-Kaliin who 
left a son named mkv&ja Yiiauf, whose sbn was mwiija ihq. Them 
came over to Kg&& and were received with veneration by the people. 

dentb ir placed a t  A. H. 1,600 which fell iu 1591-2. But from an extract from 
the Hoft IpZim, t;anabted by Quatm,mBre. i t  appears tbat Mnbammsd s n  or 
Mobammad Sown, war(3orernor of Ki&&ar uadw his brother, Bbdu-I-Karf~n, aa 
Qgn of tbe~ountry.  Thnr Mulammad Sul$iin muat hive succeeded to the Khnnak 
about 1692, and i t  ir he who b spokep of by Beuediot Qoer u tbe King in 1604. 
Wben, in the text above, Mubunmad is spoken of u the brother-in-law of KarIm, 
the aathm must have made a mistake. They were both lous of bbdu-r-Ras$id (8- 
Qwtremh idKdimr 8: Ealraik XI?, pp. 487-8 and Qw in Yule'r C a t h y ,  p. 666.) 

l The Abda-llib a n  mentioned here is the accond of tbat name in the line ol 
the @sihin Uzbqa o t h e r w i ~  known u the Xbda-1-Wr." Though he only 
.dually reigned from 1688 to the date of h b  death in 1697.8, he wcu in power long 
before the former data Detailed aceoouta of his life exist, but in none of them, 
rccersibls to me be* ir such a pelran montioned ue a brother named Ran tad  
lndred he seems to hare had no brother r nor is there any record of an Uzbeg invasion 
of KisJ&ar during bir reign. It msy be noted. however, .t!lat ibe words "younger 
brother" do not ownr in Mnbrmmad W q ' r  original manuscript ; they most hare 
come from Mr. 81aw'a 0th- boot'' . 

* It appeur that both there rillsgea must be n e u  Pammqnnd. h h b i d  ia mid 
to be jnat beyond tbe ruburbr of the city ; rod Mubl~murad eidiq s p d r  of them 
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By this time 3Iuhammad m l u  (the king) had died,"' and ~bdn:lIih 
Q % n  was reigning. He hxl three sons : (1) Ynlbars, Governor of 
KisJ&ar; (2) Nfir-ud-Din, Governor of Aksn; and (3) Ismrtil 
who fitajed with his father '1. 

Ynlbare was disobedient to his father, but he revered tb'd .holy idea 
Yfisuf and Kfiiq, ae did also the people of Kitsfib. Qn-iija 
died at  Yirqand leaving two sons : (1) Abdn-ll& ; and (2) 'Ubaidn-lkh. 
Yfisuf IQwiija came to Yiirqand to p n y  ovcr &h%dils gmre, when the kitlg 
and many of the people tnrncd thcir devotions to him abandoning the 
sons of ShEdi. The adherents of the lettcr bccnme angry and reproached 
the king, who said he-would give an answer the next day. During the night 
he dreamed that he saw a large qnlo camcl tbrc&ra] which x a s  seized 
by a small camel [ kiwa ] that carne out the Altnn Bfazir 1s' where 
the grave of ShLdi was. I n  the morning Yi~suf departed without taking 
leave of the king. He fell ill at one day% march from YBrqand and 
died at Toplnk. Ijacrat Iifiiq came and fetched hb body' and buried it 
at  Y&&dn ' 8 .  

At Yiirqand the sons of Shiidi advanced in relidous influence. The 
king (Lbdn-lliih) Went away on pilgrimage to Mcccs, leaving his son Iamrtil 
to rule in his stead, espellcd RhvHja ~ f i i q  fmm Kii$&&ar arid 
pleced his own son Biibak Snlt_Hn, hs Governor there." This rCgime 
flourished exceedingly ; nerer hnd thcre been such prosperity even in tbo  
days of the =tins. For twelve  ears the people h e w  not whether there 
wera soldiers in the land or nott 

mwiija kbdn-lliih (son of 9Ldi )  died, and 'TJbaidn-ll& became the sole 
religions chief; but he died before reaching the age of forty, and left t\rd 
sons-(1) a w t i j a  E&ns!ib, and (2) alwl?jn DDlinyiiI. 811 obeyed them in 
religions mattere. 

Afitq, on being expelled from Kit&&ar, went towards Kashmir.. He 
arrived at an idol temple of the Prophet Mini a t  Jn. He  performed 

an bring separated by a cannl, 80 that Infudik should be do le  i?g. I do not know 
why Mr. Shew bar inserted the word, " in 9 6 k n n d  '* in parentbesia H e  spellr 
Iq'Zdwk, instead of I8fwdik1 ss it stnnds in the text. 

Nr. Shaw note8 bew the gear of I l u ~ ~ m m n d  m i n ' s  deathas 1018 A. H. or 
1609 .b.D. 

Further on in Sir book, Nohammnd Sidiq mentions other brothera o f  I ~ m s i l ,  
whole nnmes I hnve inserted in th'e genealngicml tnble ns sons of bbdu-llfh, though it 
is possible thnt tbe word "brother" may not be used in a strictly literal w n r a  

The so called Golden cemetery. It still exist. a t  Yirqaod, and is  much 
revareneed. 

R. B. 8. 
. a8 The present shrlne of v a t r a t  I(fiq. (See.appc.ndix B.) *. B. 9. 

The original text addb thne Isln#il bi~nwlf "nseended the throne a t  Yirqaad." 

D a 
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Yiirqand. The Ysrqand Gcnernl, Iwaz Brg, was killcd, and by Is& 
-KJiin's advice, the people of Yii~gand treated with the enemy, conditioning 
for the exercise of their faith under their two Maadiirn-ziidas. This was 
agreed to. Afik was put on the throne nnd his son Y&y& was. given 
the governmellt of Kfiskghar. The Qalm5qs canied away Ismdil and 
nll his family to Ila. Afsq agreed to an annual tribute of 100,000 tangar 
payable to the Qalmfiqs." Thus the evil custom, which continues to 
this day was established by Rbnija U i q .  

But tho reign of h q ,  as King, did not last long, as h e  found it 
inconsistent with his religious duties. H e  put s younger brother of,  
Tsma'il's named Bluhammad Arnin,ll on the throne and married their 
sister B i n a m  PfidsEgh. War  r a e  made on the Qalmiiqe a n d  seveml 
of their Chiefs were taken. The d'isciples of &aq then became very 
turbulent, the m B n ,  Jlubammad Amin, had to fly from Y&lqand, but 
\ms killed by his own servants and Rh\v,&ja.aiiq again sented himself 
on the throne. 

haa been, any uanle like Chu or Jr for Tibet, or far any pnrtirulnr province or  town in 
that  country, as far as I am awnre; thn~igh Chin is very frequeutly used an s nanle for 
'L'ibet proper, iu 'I'nrkistin as well as in the hill regions north of the Panjab. Probably, ' 

therefore, as  he is anid to hnve gone t o  Chin, Af iq  did retire to Tibct, and i t  ir just 
possible thnt J u  may stnnd for Jr-too, ubicb Mr. W. W. Bockl~ill fells ud i s  the name 
of the chief temple a t  Lbansa. If this is the case, tlto t* Brnbma11 $ n i b "  would seem 
to have been the Orand, or Dalai Lama, and his ii~fluence over the Qltllt~iq chiefs r o d d  
have been, a t  that  time, very grent. I t  has been mentioned, indeed, (ia the Introdoctio~~ 

, abovn) tbat Gnldan llad been a Lamaistpnpil nt L h a r q  

A# regards the authenticity of tho dnte furnished by Captain Vnlikl~nnnff, I a n  
offer no suggestion except thnt 1678 falls within tllal period of Gnltlan'slife, when such 
an event a r  tbe invnsion of Eastern Tnrkistin might be looked fnr. IsinAl had sue- 
ceeded Abdu-11Lh in the h n n a t e ,  ba t  all we know is that  the latter warn r e i g n i ~ ~ g u p  to 
1643 (and possibly for some yean  beyond that  dllte), we know all0 tbat  nlore tllm 
twelve gram of IsmAl'r reign bad parscd before he expelled AfLq ; whlle hfiiqms midon 
to  Lbsssa (if Lhnssn i t  was), bin journey thellce to Galdnu's neat nt lli, and the & l m q  
invnsiotl must hare occupied mme g e m .  Thus the year 1678 mny have been reached. . 

The third puzzle in this pasrage ir tba name nf e i b u r  ghL18. Captain ValikhaaoiT 
nnsnmea i t  to repreqent Oaldan, and most likely he i~ right, for not only doer t h e  prob 
nble data bear him out, but, iu explained in the lutlr,dection the real name of the chief 
known M " Geldan '' has never come down t o  us. Onldan seems to mean '*King," bat 

I in addressingllim, the DsWl Luma of Lbaraa would probably use some persounl or 
fn~niliar title. 

(See VnlikhnnofF, Burriaw ir denlfal Aria, p. 169. Howortb, I., p. 623. Eel- , 
lew, YCrqand Report, pp. 176 and 178. Rockl~ill, J. 8 .  A. 8., 1891. pp. 259 and 263.) 

M Mubarnmad gdiq's text haa "4,000 b l ~ g n r  a month." Vnlikhat~off maker it - .  
400,000 tangaa a montb ! (Loc. cit. p. 170.) 

' 9  The text bas :-"They brought Isma'il's Jonngcr brother, Nubnmmnd A m 4  
from Tnrfiiu and placed him on the throne." One d a b  can be flxed during Nuham- 
mad Amlu'r reign by a referenee to tho Tagkira-i-llluqim m 6 n i  of T b u f  Alun$l, u 

i 
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To get rid of the 'rivnlry of the other factidn-the adhercnta of the. 
~eb;Bdiim-z5&s-&iq sent for their disciples, nnd hnving ascertained 
that the spiritual Chicfs held land, via., at  Faigbld near Kzk&&ar, 
Tohzkent " near Yfirqand, Ak-Smiii near m ~ u t a n ,  and Ak-yiir near 
A h - b e  caused a part of the rent of these lands to bo applied to the 
w&ce of the Altun Mazk a t  Yhqand (tbe &line of Iawija &&dl) and 
gaw the rest of it to the disciples to send to their masters, in exile in 
Kashmir, with an invitati n. to thcm to return. They did return, bnt their 
beal-ts were heavy. TVhe 8 they mched the Tiznsf river, Sbn'aib said to 
hie brother :-" Every step I take, my feet turn back. Let not our line 
be cut short ; do thon and I will go on." Dfinjiil returned towardr 
Kashmir, but a perty of 'fanatical devotees of H a p t  h q  came oat, 
without orders, slew &u1sib and, putting his b ~ d y  into a bag, threw it 

' into the river Timu. if. 

The news of this dced did not reach Hn~ra t  Afiq for some time, 
when one of the disciples of the Mabdiim-zfidas came and reproached the 
mint n-ith it. Afiiq s t~uck  his hand on his knee with anger and said :- 
" Oh ge butchers of disciples of mine. Ye have done this deed against my 
soul a: well as against Four own. Thie reproach will lie.agbinst,ns till 
the day of judgment." He then went himself and recovered the body, 
brought it back and buried it in tho shrino,of Altnm. Bnt H a p t  D&ny&l 
retired, in safety, to Dahbid near Samarqand, where the tomb of M&- 
diim-i-A'pm was. d f te r  a dream in which hie ancestor foretold the future 
greatnese of his line and consoled him snying :-" Ifvery grief lies between 
two joy&" he went to nb jand .  Here he Aarried, and a son, Ya'qiib, 
wae born to him. His religious instrnctoE gave him the title of " %ija 
J&H~;" saying : " Ho will bocome a Jahfingir [ conquaor ] and ratsi, 
again to dignity the line of the B&w%ja,"l@ 

t m d a t e d  by Profeuor Senkowaki. Among other a m b n w s d ~ n  wbo arrived a t  the court 
of Bobbin QolyJ =tin of Bu&lrl, in the y y r  1102 8. or 1693, war one "rent by 
Ynbammad Amin, Q i n  of Kia_h&rr. Hir mission w u  to represent to tile a n  that 
the inddd  K i a i z ,  baring taken poerrssion of Ibe countryJ 3lubnmmad Amln bad 
plarod bimrelf underthe protection of S I I ~ ~ ~ I I  Quly, had enid the a u t b a  and h c k  
tbe coin in bir name and implored hia arairt,nllea" The result of the minion is n d  
recorded. (SopplCment 1' Hbtoirc dei Turkr, etc., 1824, p, 67.) . . . 

1' 'J'ogus kmt means "nine villager." Mr. Shaw namea tbem M foUows :- 
Pidmm, G u m 4  Zlngoys, Cbodar, Sanjo, Boris, Dawa, Korhtrk and Ui-Tughrrk. They 
all lie to the aootb and routb-e~8t of Yl rkand  

an Hem Mr. Shsw n o b  :-" Another acmuut mya tllnt Aflq  inveigled the young 
I'r~dIim-ZAdam away from Xuhmir  and slew one of them-Ai-KJwija (i..., Rlr'aib) 
-at h n j u  and murdered many bondredr of tbeir adherent* Aftc~.~~ardm be himlelt 
went md i o c r e a ~ d  the pile of fuel in bell, while him wife, ellrnalned the Is Bokher 
CJurm" ( J ~ l l i d  ghAnam),arried on bh bloody policy. The devokea (Dir ino)  becurre 



To Afaq wcre born two sons: 3Iahdi Rhwija and IJa~nn KJwfijja 
TTo rcpcntcd of having taken the connt~y by the help of the infidel 
Qnlrnilqs, bnt mid that he could now hold up his hcad again on ncconnt 
of tho vi~tncs of this llahdi Khwfija?O Aflq pl.cscntly dicd and  wae 
bdiicd in the sh~ino cnllcd by his His widow XJtinam Pkd&& 
rcmaincd at  Yfi~qand with her son, who was then five years old ; while 
Y a b ~ f ~  governed nt Klshghar. 

The Quecn s1101.tly afterwards went to pray a t  the elwino of her late 
husband. YahyE's councillors represented to ' him that a woman wae 
unnble to hold tho reins of government; the K i r d i z  on one side, and the 
Qnlmlqs on tho othcr, wela formidablo enemies : he should unite YBrqRnd 
to his own gorcrnmcnt nnd bccome lL15n. He objected that he n-onld be 
nccnscd of injnring his fnth'er's widow, o i t  of ambition; but one of the , 

councillors said :-" Ilodc~ty is out of place in affairs of stnte ; by means 
of modesty tho conntiy may be mined." Tho wife of a conncillor 
reported this mattcr to the Qneen, on which a pnnrrel took place. 

Thc Qncen retnrncd to Yiirqand and made her son BIahdi King there. 
After six months, this son's adherents murdered Ynbj-Z miin.  H e  left 
three sons, tmo of whom wcre killed; while the third, m~wiija Ahmd, 
was hidden away in a cnre in tho mountains. The Gove~nor of K i i ~ & & r  
was Znid Beg, nnd he also was killed ; but some time afterwaide 
Abmnd mas pnt on tho throne. Bluch bloodshed ensued from which 
the Qneen earned tho name of " Jalliid =finam "-the executioner, or 
butcher, Quecn. She herself Was also murdered six months after the 
death of Yaby t 

After this Akbnsb mi in ,  tho b&ther of 3ln.bmmad Amin, came to 
Ygrqand and slew a thonsnnd ftnatics (diwlm). He put his son, S n l w  
Abmadi mBn,  on tho throne of Kii&&nrSs and married the widow of 

onrefitrained in their wildncsa, and finally Akba3  mcin  cnme and took Yiirqand a n d  
restored order. He seizcd a thouennd Diwa'na. and, a t  the Kaba-GJatka gate, (the 
Akaa &e) cut their throats and made a mill go witb their blood." 

MahdI aaa eon of Afiq by bir wife g h l a a m  Piid$Hb, the younger rister of 
Irmgil. But  IJasan, acrordiag to Muhammnd Qirdiq wlu grandron of Afiq-not 
son. He waa son of Mahdi, as  marked in tbe generlogical tabla 

31 This waa in 1105 A. or 1693 A. D. 
a Jlobbmmad $6diq'a rtntemeat on thir  point i r  quite different. H e  writm:- 

asthe people of Ki$i&nr broagl~t  m w E j a  Lbmnd from tbe cave in tbe bills and made 
him their ah" Tllia Abmnd, as we bare seen, wan son of Yahyi and wlu a 
The name of Sultir AFmadi doen not oacor in Nobarnmad Sbdiq'r text. 1f he were 
son of AkbaG, be would hnve h e n  of the line of M@ul m i n r  and not a g h 6 j a ;  
and there i r  no mention in the Cxt  of any son of AkbllG. Aly impre~sion is tha t  the . 
Epitome is in orror on thir point, .and that  a s c i j a  Ahmod rho~lld be the  reading, 
without mention 01 any relationelrip to Akbo*. 



Y ~ I - J ~ .  A k M  u h n  &en retired with tho rcmnindcr of hfiik's family 
to I n w  having Grst sent for Diinjil m\\ iija flom Rh6jnnd, stating 
that his sncesto1.e had always been disciples of Dhgiil's ancc~tors. DEnj&l 
& a t  snd was well received the Kiraix.  The Kfis&&nr pcople, 
how-, beld out for their own religious leaders; so the Kil-&iz took him 
on to Ybqand, where he wan accepted as spiritual Chiof. . 

At K&&&ar, -8jm Abmad was the nominal mLn,  but the reed 
rulere were some Kiq&ix Chiefs who carried on a series of raids again4 
the inhabitante of Yhrqand. Not hadug any King of their own, the 
Ykrqand people brought in a Kazik =in, called HB&im Sul~iin, to reign 
over a'nd defend Qem. In one of their raids, the Kilghiz nppioached 
the town. H w i m ,  though taken unawares, sallied faith, slew one of the 
lradem and dispersed the rest. Next day the K i l d i e  began to treat for 
the m n d m  of their chief, thinking he ~ o s  still nlive, but a p~isoner; 
and they promised to give up three hnndle'd Yhqand p~isonem in 

' 
exchange fon him. The Yhqandis, in ordir td secure this advantage, 
dressed up the dead man and set him on a home, tied to a plank. The 
K m i z  mw him from a distance and said to one another:-" He hange . 
do- hie head : he ie ashamed at having fallen into tho hands of tho Snrta" 
The deceit was wccessful, for the YBrqandi prisoners bad been given up, 
and the dead body of their chief was a11 that the K i r a i e  got. After thir 
le&n they d their attacks on Yiiiqand. 

In coneeqaence of the inb'gnes of the devoteee of DBngfil Haaim,  the 
K a d k  Chief retired from the government of Yhqand and returned to 
hie own coantry,~on which DHnyU became ruler of Yiirqand for several 
Y- 

Wheraa the QalmQs of Ila,had bei.8 attacked by H a q t  Afq and 
Nubammad Amin, the king of Yirrqand, they had presemed a desire 
for revenge, bat were pievented from taking i t  by tronbles of their own. 
Kow, at lasf, they found an opportunity, in the confusion reigning among 
the Muenknine, and with a large army they marched to Kit&&= 
and thence, without stopping, to YBrqand. mwZja D i k ~ ~ ~ l  find* 
himaelf too weak to rtsirrt, accepted the rule of the infidels; and t h q ,  

" Here apdn them ir a dlrcrepmcy. 'he  antllor'a lest makes &ija Mahdt and 
- not A k h g  m u ,  retire to Indis. Both in t l~ i s  rase and that of the note above 

Mr. Shaw ~ t m r  to have followed " the other book.') Akba& wrs obviouslg at YIrqaod 
t h g h o n t  tbcw eve'nts, and Mubarnmad $tidiq maker Mahdi b k e  l a v e  af him befom 
rettiog out for llldir 

'4 The &rl. are the cnltivrtnn and tosnnmen of the lorlnndr, as disiingoirbed 
from the Nom* of the bill r~gionr; the word hns no ethnogrnphie inmniog. 
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taking him with them, now attacked Kis&&nr which, aftrr a short ~ n ' k t -  

anco, snlmndered. D h j f i l  ad~ified the Qalmfiqs not tb offcnd tho religir,cr 
fcelings of tho country by slnsng any of the m16jnS. They appmvtd 
of this counsel and merely imprisoned Ahmad mwiijn (son of Yahfi). 
ll~iler of KiisJ&ar, and put on a well-wisher of their own in his place ; tjnt - 
they afterwards carried both Ahmnd nnd m\vBja Diinjiil to Ila. Ht ie  
the Chiefs tirated DBnjU ~ i t h  p n t  respect, but sent Ahmnd to one of 
thcir frontier stations, called 115n K n b m a a  96. 

When bfnbnmmad Amin had plundered na,  he had cnptnred thirty 
thousand people of the count~y, and from nmong them had b e s t o ~ t d  
n Chief's daughter on DLnyBI, who hnd converted her to 1slCm nnd marricd 
her. On the Qnlmiqs taking YQqnnd and IClsJfinr, they hnd release& 
thcir compatriots, and DBnjBl's aifo, then r ~ ~ c r i c ~ t e ,  wns given to a Qa1mF.q 
Chief, who, however, had'no inter con^-so with her, nntil her cliild by Diinj61 
was born. The child was a son, whom his mother s~~addlcd  in fine clothts 
nnd devoted herself to. He was b~onght up, till the nge of seven, in all 
tho learning of the Qalmqs, without its bcing h o v n ,  publicly, tbat he 
was tho child of a Bfnsulmiin. 

The mother, a t  last, found an oppoi-tunitj to inform KJniija DiinjiiI 
of the fact, by means of a letter sent through a Mnsnlmiin merchant. , 

He nppealed to the chief of the Qalmiiqs. who sent a mnn of hie own an? 
a disciple of the Q6jas to enquire into the matter. The woman stood to 
her declaration, but her new husband denied it and would not show t b  
child, telling him that the Musulmins would cnt him. Finally all the 
pnrties were brought to the court of the chief of the Qnlmiiqs. The 
hn~band fell at  the feet of the Kongtii j ice (the chief) who \VnB n mlative of 
his, appealing to him not to dtp~ive him of his only child, for the sake of 
the 3fusnlmHne. . 

I 

" Bfolptmmad @&dig Mlda tlmt ghwi j a  Abmnd remained at him Kabur&lu, on 
the frontier of Ila, tor seven Jean. I h e  Irin Kahnrda district is in the n n g e  of 
l~ i l l s formi~~g the northern shed of the valley of the river Kiioh - n t r i l~u taq  of tlte 
Ill. The dnte of these events ern be traced, through Chine~c accounts of the Qa lmiq~  
to about the year 1713, i t  our ruthor'a indication of *' seven Fears " is to be accepted. 
See the next note below. 

I- * Perhaps a better spelling would be rung Tuidi.  1t was the title of the 
lrighest rank #among the Qalmiqs rod stood for Snltin #' or King. Sir H. Howorth, 
quoting Pallas, saps the meaning of the wodn is '' Swan-like I'rinco " (I, p. 617-p). 

. The Xung Taidi  in the present instance was tho fsimons Tse Wang Rrbtan, nnd the 
date about 1720, for the author tells as, hwcr down, that tho rentoration of Diinyil to 

1 the govcrn~ncnt of Eastern Torkintin took place seven gram previous toTse Wang 
J 
i 

Icabtm's denth, an event which ir known, from Chinese murcen, to hnve llappe~~ed in 
1787 (we also p. 20 of the introduction, above). 

* I  
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The Xongtaji appointed a day when the MnmlmHns attendcd, dressed 
in their tnrbalis, etc., and the principal ' ~ n l m i r ~ s  in their own costume. 
The tmppositions father had warned hi? child npinst the "turbaned -q3@ 
telling him not to go near them, lest they should eat him, and i n s t ~ u h  , 
ing him to come and sit on his (the Qalmiq's) lap. When the two 
parties were drawn up and the child set in their midst, tho Kongtaji 
said :-'I Oh child ! Which of these two dost thou recognise as thy father P" 
The boy turned his face towards hie Qalmiiq father, but nhen he got c!om 
to him, he uttered a wdden cry and ran and fell unconscious into the 
m a  of his realifether Diinykl. The whole assembly waa affected a t  the 
sight, and the Kongtdji, weeping, seid :-" Oh mwii ja  ! The child ie 
youre of right. I give you also the rule over four cities.'' Thus saying, 
he dismissed him to hie government. DBnyiil gavo thanks to God, aria 
leaving hie elder son Kbwiija Jahiin (Ya'qfib) a t  the court of the Kongtdlji, 
set out for YBrqand. He  clothed his newly fonnd child as s lfuwlmiin 
and gave a feast with much rejoicing, besibwing on the child the name of 
Yiimf KbwUa. 

On arriving at  Yhqand, Dznykl wan accepted, with joy, as ml i r  of 
that city and province and also of K&&&ar, Aksn and I(hnbn, as had 
b n  ordered by the Kongt~j i  of the Qalmiiqs. Tho yearly sum of ' 

100,000 tangar BTagreed upon by H a e t  Afiiq, as tniute to the Qal- 
mtiqs, continued to be paid by Dhyiil, and thus seven years elapsed. 

The Kongttiji had s daughter whom he mas about to mamy to the son 
of the Chief of the Turgnt tribe of Qalmiiqs. All the Qoveniore of tho 
seven citiea (of Eastern Tnrkistiin) with KbGiijs DznyU at their head, 
were bidden to the wedding, and wbnt. He demanded from them, aa a 
wedding contniution, Indian valuables, mch as pearls, jewels, eto. ; but 
'they had none snitable. The Kongt$i becarno angry and threatened them 
with death. They all fell at  tho feet of mwiija DEnytil and implored hie 
aeeistance ; they ale0 held a solemn night of prayer, in the c o m e  of which 
news was brought that the gongtaji wae dead, and that his son Qaldan 
Jirin 98 had become the chief. On onqniring, they fonnd that one of the 
old Xongt~ji'r wives, for the sake of r a i s i a  her own son to the throne, had 
poisoned her husband. The people sought to take Qaldau Jirin's l i . ,  
but he heard of the plot, and taking counsel with other chiefs, slew his step- 
mother nnd her son. God turned his infidel heart, so that he allowed all the 
captive Mnsul~Bns to return to their homes. Diinyhl was also sent home 
and wse c o n k e d  in the govcnment of the four cities. He  had to . 

Y u t ) a m m a d ' Q ~ d i ~ r p k a  of this sum a8 one tauga per bead of the popula- 
Lion. 

Tl~wt ir Oaldar Chirihg. He aueeeeded in 1727. : 
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coutcnt himself with the income from his nncer trrrl lands and to give all 
the otller mvenucs of the countly to the QnlrnEqs. 

At lnst DB11jiil full ill, and allcn about to die, mnde his will. After 
rntrusting to his eldcfit son, Rhniija Jahiin, the affait-a of the faith, he 
told him t l~nt  he himhclf II as dxing withont hnving hecn nble to attain the 
wish of his hcal*, which wns independence of the infidels, bnt that perhaps 
God might glnnt the nccompli~hmcnt of the desire to him. Then he 
expired and nnc; buried in the Altnn Alazir. 

DLny81 left sevelnl wives and five sons, eiz., 1, Rh\viija JaFiin (namcd 
Ydqilb) ; 2, Jan 5ja Yilauf ; 3, m\\ iijn Agyfib ; 4, KJ\r 5jn h'igimn-d-Din 
(called aiimds_h m\v%ja) ; and 5, min i jo Abdn-llfih. By order of the 
Chief of the Qnlmiqs, Yfrqnnd was nllotted to Jahiin ; g9 Kiis_h&ar to 
Yilsuf; Aksn to miilndsh 90 and mnt_an to kbdn-l la .  They all regarded 
mlv3jrt Jallln in the light of their father. 

NOW the line of n n  iija J & l n  was as follows- 
Knmiilu-d-Din (a descendant of Inldrn IIufiain in thc 15th genelation). 
Burh3nn-&Din Kilic. 

Jaliiln-d-Din. 

BfaBdiim-i-&am. 

Ishfiq Wali, 

B x f i j a  aiidi .  
KJwiija ~maidn-llsh. 

Bwfija DenyU. . 
Bwii ja  Jahiin (Ydqiib). 

His ~poetolic sncccfision (or the descent in the spilitnal gmco of mint- 
ship) was manifested by many mimclcs. 

He was one day complainillg of the mntnnl rivalries and enmities d 
the holy men of his times, and enquired whether the same wns the case in 
former dais, when tho folloxing s t o e  was told him:- 

" I n  the time of gbdn-lliih, there were tn-o holy.men, between whom no 
cloud had ever arisen. The ah, to tly them, took them out hunting 
with him. Taking an oppoi-tnnity when he was alone with one of them, 
he asked him :-' How is it that your home is so lively and thnt of Four 
fiiend is so slow?' The saint replied :-' Because my friend is such a g m t  
saint, tbnt his horse, out of retcrence and respect, moves gently and 
sedately ; whcreaa my horse, knowing what a sinner he beam on his back, 

's Mr. 811aw notee :- '6 On the title deeds of a l larlr ,  he is found to be 
reigning in 1148 A. D. " (1596-36 A. D.) 

a* In ~ ( ~ I I ~ R ~ I I I R ~ ~  $itliq's MS., Ayytib is mid to l ~ a r e  bee11 appointed to Aksa. 
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dances about and t ~ i w  to eb ake him off.' Presently the Qlln asked tho 
same question, privately, of the othei-, who. replied : 'My horse ir 
oppressed by the load of sins which he cmies in my person, whereas my 
friend's sanctity is no great that his horae, desiring to fly to the heavens 
6 t h  him, continues to epring up from tho earth in his endeavour to 
do 00.' " 

Y i i s d s  youngest brother was bbdu-llhh who had four sons :-, . ' 
1, &aman-&Din ; 2, Yabyib ; 3,' A h m d  ; 4 'Abid. 
Abdn-11th l i v a  at  Akw and when his brother, =am6&, died there, . 

. he gave over Etg awn government of m u t a n  to his son @am-d-DIn.  
He himself also died st Akw; after which aamsn-d-Din and Y&yi 
obtained Kbtsn. 
Y W  went to Ila.81 He found the Qalmiqs in trooMe smong &dm- 

selves and concluded that the longed for opportunity to strike for indo- 
pndence raa come. He tmk counse\with mot& K i p k  Beg, the Qov- . 

ernor of K-ghar, who was also a t  Ila and sent him back to Kh&&ar to 
fortify the city and prepare for yar, telling the Qnlmtiqs that this was 'done 
as a precaution aguinst inuptione, But he sent a letter to Umar Mire& 
the Chief of the K i a i - K i p c b i k s ,  living in  the Ila district, and planned 
an insurrection in concert with them. Ho could not' obtain 'leave from 
h& Qalmiiq mastere to return to KW&ar ;  so he resorted to artifice. ' 

He sent off a servant with ordera to go a few days' march and then come ' 
back i n  h&e bearing a prepared letter, which reported that the K i i a i s  
had attacked Kil&&ar, and that Y i i d s  pqsence was required. The 
Qalmfiqs a t  fir& dacided to send an army, but being themselves in diffi- 
culties, they were findly compelled to 'give up thin idea and. to depute 
Yiiwf. He pretended unreadiness and offe~ed to send his sons inatead, 
saying that if they failed, he would go himself. I n  this way be hoped to 
&lease his sons.a His propoesl wne ngrccd to, but, accordihg to a 
.arranged plan, the sons sent back word that the task was beyond them, 

1% In Mulpmmad $idiq'r text i t  i8 amid that Yiisuf u d  frequently to PJ vislb 
to Ila, his chief object being- " to obtain an i?aigl~t into the n6ailr of the infillelr 
Be w u  waiting for a dihturbance to take place nlnoag them that he might dze the 
opportunity b a n  the remarreleu. s w o d  of 1sl;im . . . . . 01) one ocmion 
he f o n ~ ~ d  tliat the Tom (Chief) of the Qslmiiqr had bren ohan~ed, and that d i d Q o  
and didnrbnce  prevaild alnoog them. " Oaldan Chiring'r death occurred' in 17l(r, 
nnd woe 6.0 to rret.1 y a m  of di8turbanew among the Qalmiqo, u bar been mentioned 
in the Ii~trodnctiob. The occamiam of Yiiruf'r visit, horn alluded to in the Epltomq 
amapparently a t  the time when R-wa-tze l~ad jumt bcome Chief, (oi'., 1/64) or rho* 
prsriono to it, pcrhnpr about 1768. . 

n Tbe text of Mnbammad $l liq mentiom o18ly one rod in connertiou with thir 
Incidel~t, rod names blm- mwiija AMu-llih, 
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and thnt their father's presence wau nccewmy. This device succeeded, 
and Yiisnf also started for Kfish&ar. Ho hnd mnde one march on this 
(south) side of the Mnzart Pass, when he wns met by the Governor of 
Uch, named Rhwija Si Bcg, who cong~ibtnlated him, mying tbat now 

' 

he was come, Iulim would gain ground. Yiisnf put off this interpreta- 
tion of his procccdings, but advised the Goirernor not to go on to Ila. 
This confinned the latter in his snspicions of Yiisnf's intentions, and he 
continued on his why to Ila. Yiienf fearing treachery from this cil-cnm- 
stance hastened on to Aksn and 1(5&&ar. 

The Governor of Uch, on his side, pn~hcd on to Ila, and mal-ntd the 
Qnlmiq Chief, Dibiiji, that Yiisnf's object was rebellion. They sent . 
three hundred men in pursuit of Yiisnf, but they mere too late. Finding 
this to be the case, they aespatched a messenger to him, saying,-" The 
Tnras of the Qalmlqs summon yon to th'eir' assistance. Amnnana is 
advancing against thcm with a large army." Yfimf, on the aniral  of 
this messenger, professed illness as rtn excuse for not complying. m u d s  
Y i r  was I&kii&a 3' of KfisJ&ar ~ n d  held by the Qalmgqs; while 
another adherent of thci1-s fol-tificd himself at  Artnsh, and sent to n ~ g e .  
B u d &  Yiu. to revolt against Yiisnf. He forged a letter from the Qalmiiqs 
i n  which they were mnde to say that a lalge expcdition was advancing 

' 

ngninst them from China ; it also contnined an order to the I&kii&a nnd 
liis adhclonts to seize and kill Yiisnf, saying that if their own dominion 
continued, this ~ o n l d  be considered good service; and if the Chintse 
prevailed, they would certainly lommd it. The other Begs, however, 
xvonld not join the L&kH&a in this conspiracy, and the messengers took 
the letter at njght to Yi~snf, who armed all hi people and remained on 
hie guard. The It&kii&a perceived' that the conspiracy was discox-cred 
and fihnt himself ,up in his house. Yiisnf then appointed ten Kipch~ks 
and commndcd them thus:-" When I say, twice over, Tamciku sal (fill 
np the tobacco), seize and imprison mndi i  Yi r  " The letter, however, 
kept away for some daye, but had a t  last to &end the Chief's Court. 
Yiisnf began repl-oaching him and then gave the signel. A celZain 
Kipchik seized m u d 6  Y&r with one hand, and, lifting him up like an 
apple, forced him, crying out for mercy, down the stops. Y i i d  re-assured 
the other Begs, telling them that they and even m u d 6  Yiir'e cbil&en, 
had nothing to fear. He then ordered a certain man to e n q h h  how 
m n d i  Yfir was imprisoned. This man, whether he wae a partner in  
the conspiracy and f m e d  detection,or whether he did not hcar the o r d m  

I 
U Also written Uah. Tlbe ldnce iutendcd is Usb Turfin. . 
8' Lltrmlly h r d  of the gate. A kind of rnnror or town-hfs6.istrsta 
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distinctly, conveyed to the Kipchiks an .older to slay m u d &  Y e  : m e -  
diately, which they d id=  

A force was sent against the,rebele at  Artiish, who, niter firing a few 
do ts ,  fled ta Akm, by way of Kalta Yailhk qnd Kalpia At A k w  tbey 
consulted with hbdu-1-Wahhb, the Governor, and ~ t e  to inform the 
Qal- Chief8 of the eveah that had occurred, saying that unless h o p  . 
were despatched at  once, they must wash their hand8 of Kfi&&ar, qkrqand 
and m u t a n .  The children of the slain I&kii&a also nppcaled for ven- 
geance. The Qalmgqs consalted about sending an army, but rehined on 
account of A i i u h n a  being known to have gone to tho Court of mi3kHn 
(the Emperor of China) and because an attack from that side might be 
eqmted. They determined, however, on despatching an Embasq. 

Some time before this, the Kipch&k-&hi=, who were passing the wm- 
mer on the Ila pastures, being instructed by Y M ,  cnme down to Kuchtir 
and thence went on to a u @ n .  The Qalmiiqenvoy, therefore, was sent under 
the pretext of bringing back this trilh. Now the Qalmhq Government 
wes in a date of disorder--mler succeeding ruler, as each obtained the 
power. The envoy, Yudarji, was nominally depntcd to Yiisuf, but he 
bad letters to the Chiefs of K8&&ar and other places, appenling them 
td sieze Y i i d  and send him to Ila. He set out with three hundred 
horsemen in armonr, and took the road cid Aksu and Ush Turfin. Yf~suf 
sent a man to find out their intentions and received a report that they 
were adverse. He made warlike preparations, so that whcn the Qalmiiqs 
arrived they found everything ready for war,and armonred men every- 
where on guard. The attendants were detained'at the doors and only five 
chief men were allowed to penetrate into the presence of Yi~snf. He 
treated thein well and dismissed them to their quarters, telling his people 
that, although they were K B h ,  stilI they must be considered in the light 
ofglleata. . 

When they reached their quarters, they sent for a n &  K i p a ,  Governor 
of Kfi&&ar, and showed him their letters yith the red (royal) seal. He  
repelled their attempts to corrupt hie loyalty. He  dso  dissuaded them 
from their mission, warning them that F e y  would fail. The Governors 
of Beah Karam and Faizfibad were, however, won over; they told the - 
Q a l w s  that without them the& country would fall a prey to the Ki*. 
They said it was eaey to seize the W6ja of YBrqand, who wns a simple 
Hnmlmin, but Y i i d  was a sagacious chief whom it was not ea+ to 

Mr. Shaw nobr here :- " Another aceonnt sag# 110 rhosed III;hndri Y* hie awn 
letter, and asked him what punishment he wan worthy of, ahn thus eo~~spired ageinmt . 

hi# own mja. Tha crimiual replied : ' doath,' upon tvl~ich Yuanf gave orden for 
hie erecutioa" 
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bcgnile. Accordingly, they planned to bring'him orer to their own quartere 
on the plea of an interview, there to slay him and ahow h b  body to the 
people. This plot became k n o m  to YBsuf, who, when invited according 
to previous armngcment, went accompanied by a sufficient guard. Seeing 
this, the sch&ers gave up their intention against his life, as impracticable. 
Finding all their plots nnarailing, they took leave and went to Yiirqand. 

Yfisnf, however, sent to wnrn Rhwirja JahBn of Yirqand againsf them, . 

and to bid him remain day and night on his guard.  he envoys saw that 
all the B 6 j n  brothers were on the alert, so they contented themselves 
with inriting Jahin to go to Ila and visit their chief. He excused himself. 
After a time, with the assistance of Ghizi Beg, Governor of Yhsqand, they 
succeeded in in-reigling him to their dmclling, nnder the pretence that the 
chief en-ioy was dangerously ill and desire:? of speaking to him. When 
he came in, they seized him and closed their do01.s. Some of hie officere, 
who were outside, gave the alarm, and tho palace was made safe and 
guarded. Some of the m 6 j a s  fled towards mmtan, while a messenger 
was despatched to Kisl&ar to inform YBsnf, The Qalmgqs and their 

went in pursuit of RhwBja Sidiq as far as the river Zaraf&irn,Y 
but he escaped and got to Klm!an. He seized &l~Hzi Beg's 3" house and , 

family at  m u t a n ,  sending off only one of the sen-ants to tell E h b i  Beg 
that he was coming, that the Beg should prepare for war, but that if he 
hurt a hair of IT71wiija Jahin's head, he (SBdiq) would destroy all hie 
family to the seventieth genemtion. He then raised a force of some 6,000 
or 7,000 men fi-om among the KipchBks who had estrrblished themselves 
at a n r a n ,  and from the inhabitants of tho country. 

Yfisnf, on being mnde aware of *what had happened, shut up the mee- 
sengers and made it publicly known that an army of K i r a i z  was corn. ' 
ing to attack the town. By this means he induced the people to mim a ' 

considerable force, and, a t  the same time, eent to warn Ehhzi Beg, under a 
threat of retaliation, not to injure mbafija JahBn. The meesengem &- 
ing this letter presented themselves before Qhiizi Beg and the Qalmirqa 
8. report spread that Yiisnf was coming with a force of 10,000 men, and 
was assembling the K i r a i e  tribes nnder hie standsrd. 

Lcttere of reproach also came from other BfumlmHne to ehiizi Bw. 
He began to repent of his conduct and made an attunpt to restore hima& 
to favour, in case of accidente, by causing his own men to dress as Qd- 
m ~ q s ,  and feign an attempt on the life of a w f i j a  J e h h ,  their prisoner, I 

when he himself came in and pretended to save him a t  the peril of hie 0- i 
@ The THrqand river. 
n Beg war the Governor of the torn  of Yltrkand nnd hnd t r m h m o l l J  

helped the Q n l m l q ~  to seize tbe Q o j a .  Mnhnmmnd l$l?iq r a j a  of him " 0 4  h d  
made B i z i  Beg a nconadrel from the day of hir birth." . i 



He. His SOXIB, the nme PigM mnt in two swor+ to their fither, so th.t 
he might dtfend hu orn room until wcconr sLonld ~ a c h  him, if m 
assault were made on tbe bop.a 

Y t i d  dcqatcbed 5CO men to B5rculc to inttlcept tEe Qnlmhp, 
&odd t h q  .#em@ to make df to Ila with their p~isonu. The Ki&h 
Jeo assembled at the d of Ykd 

Bcg. becoming Jvmed at these h d e n e d   attack^, relased the 
imprisoned a w S j a  Jahh .nd, o m  hip pardon, @ed on him to 
eend off members of h i s - M y  to b p  the armies of a n $ n  and K&&&u. 
~b latter form &HI, h t  a i j a  ~.jdiq,  who ru met on t b  .ry 
horn -w refwd to believe the m e s s c n p  and pressed on to Ykgrnd 
where he found Jahh released and Bitting on the throne. He  ren-arded . 
hie soldiern m d  allowed them to go back to Ebn@n. Y i h f ,  horn, 
formed the idea of d i a c h g  Ila m d  solicited help from Andijsn and tie . 
girOBir 

- 
A wife of Yiud bad remained at h]rw. &dm-1-Wahh~b Beg, a Chief - 

of h, who bad not snbmitted to Yiisuf, shorn-ed enmity to thia wife,' 
but she waa releaeed and sent to K&b&zu by.= I&kii&a. 

Y&, falling ill, took leave of his family and &artcd for Yikqand; 
by way of Yapur& The people of Ysrqand came out to meet him 
with a horse litter [ &at-uacodr 1, but he refused to tit. in it, m d  
entered the city on h b r r c k .  Here ho remained for three monthq 
holding intercomne With all the principal peapla 

. . . . 
At thja time D W  ( T a - ~ b b )  - ruler of the Qalmiiqs at na, i t  

their d t x y  waa much dhh~bed. h m n r s a ~  a e k t  of the . 
&&&ip, but being unable to obtain it by his own strength, he went to 
the Emperor of Chins (-&A), for an army and ngre&d to p y  
b i t e .  dsllistance waa granted Diibji fled with a small fo!lowing, 
d finally, finding no other refage, b~took himaolf to Ush (TnrfHn), 
while Am~rsana d e d  a t  Ib. The Gtovernor of Ueh, who wae not snbjeot 
to the mja of K&bghru, invited him into the town, but seized him M 

soon he entered, and a n t  him to 11% w h c o  he was conveyed a 
p-ner to China.g There, however, ho WM t ~ m t c d  with honour and hi# 

r  hi, m* whioh b o m  of the mod interestin# in the book. fmm a bisbrk.l . 
point of &r, im given by Mub.mm.d W q  in greater dcbil, and may be transcribed 

ns "rim:- Tbe 0.- of tbe d is turh~~eo  in 11. nu this:-(madm 
jirin [0.hn chiring] WU d e d  and him ron Aclran muccded him when only t r e l n  
yarn of .gd Being SO p a n g ,  be w u  rd boded by t l a  iirfidcla He mupled 
himMlf -1, in amnument. witb d m  in braking aud cock-ll~hting. Be onrriod 
on w,,,~ women and often comuiUed [other J mink The *Emin of Lir country IOU 
iuta d'uord~. 
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dcsccndnnts du-ell in China to  this day ". 
Amu,uann, having firmly cstabli~hed his aulhority by the help o? the 

Chinese nt Ile, ~1nnne.d tho conquest of the thl.co cities of K i & e ,  
Yfirqand and m u t a n .  .But the Qalmiiqs wcro in n dcp~.cfiscd state, and 
the Chineso nluly, having come from afar, wnR wmly, 60 tllat the despatch 
of a snfficient force was thought difficult. Bbdn-1-JVahhiib, the Qovernor 
of .4ksn and o partisan of the Qnlmfiqs, advised thc follo~ving plan. There 
happcncd to bo two members of the Kl~bjn family a t  Iln. Let one of 

" Achan hnd s lister, culled Ghulii~n Bii, \tho c0116pil'cd !\it11 a QalUliq onmed 
Tantgu Jar&Ll, to imprison Acl~an aud for Ttimgu Jnrfiil to be made Turs. Acban 
was mnde aware of the plot, whereupon be reizcd his pister and her accomplice, p u t  
nut their eyeP, and threw them into prison. Oaldau Chirin l ~ n d  s concubine by whom 
he had a son nn~ucd Lima 'l'cji. IInring heard the news of a u l i m  BiPr capture, 
Lima T i j i  came rvitb n large force. On,henring of thin, Acl~nn, out of fear, took ta 
flight, but Ljwn T i j i  pursued I~im, seized I~iln, and c~tablishr himself a s  Tura. H e  3 
then put cut Acban's eyes and drove him illto tho strceta &ltoro he died. 

" A short time nfter tllis, hmrtr~nna and D i b i j i  who were nepI1ew8 of Galdnn 
Cl~irin and belonged to tho Tura's family, heard of Acl~nn'r dent11 nnd clnimed tbeir  
right to liucceedns Tura. They collected an arms nnd moved fnrwnrd. Lima T i j i  w u  
ultn\vare of tlleir schemer, and when he l~eard that  t l ~ c y  wero coming, shut himself 
up and was unable to move out from fright. Al~~ursnnn'a ~oldiers entered I ~ i s  t eu t  
(Akoi) and killed him. They took lnnny captives and plundered the country, kh i le  
Dib5ji estnblislred himself as Tnra, but Amursnua clni~ned tho Turnnbip for himself 
and disputed i t  with Diibiji. He failed, hoverer, in hir oljoct and went with MI0 
Qnl~t~iqs  t o ~ n r d r  &ti (China) nnd theuce nrrived a t  I{iljin (Peki~i). He asked t b e  , 
Khiru (of a a t i )  for nn army. The D i n  entertnincd hilo with kindness and gave - 
hi111 a tl~ousaud troops nnder the command of n Jnng Jung  [Chinng Clbiin]. This t o m  
~ccompnnied him ou his [return] march. Dibij i  was not free from the fear of 
Amurnanr. For thim renaon the Qalmiqs were unnble to mend troopr to prevent 
Kis_h*r being plundered . , . .". . . 

Further on in the book the nutl~or continue8 on t l ~ e  MIlle ml~ject  t l ~ u s  :- '' 1Vl1rn 
D i b i j i  had become established nr Tura, Amurrana weut l~cforo the I(h?iqPn E~uperor 
of Cbiun and asked for s large srnlp. R e  mnde s pro~nise to  tnke and deliver over 
Yirqand and K i ~ w n r .  From of old the iutidelr of China had s qunrrel with tbe  
Qalu~iqq but  no fnvo~~rable opportunity had presented iteelE (for action). When DBMji 
heard of Amnmann'r npproach with an immense army his l i ~ n b ~  trembled, bemum them 
m 8  much confnsion and diesension in the conntry. Not being strong enough to oppme 
the Chinese he was cor~pelled to take flight nnd went' forth with 300 b n v e  horm- 
lnen of bir own kindred, but finding no means of ercnpe in any (other) direction h e  
trsvellcd on till he rame to the purr of Vcb . . . ." Tl~ence 110 went on to tbe town 
of Uch, (i.8. Usb Tnrfia)  where, for a time, he mndo hiu~rrlf nocure, bu t  the s u t l ~ o r  
continaea :- " Now, since D i l i j i  had fled from 1111, the tl~rona of sovereignty h d  
remained vacant, ro Amursnnn came and occupied i t  Gt\.irjn Si Brg (Governor of 
Uch) took Dihiji prisoner and gave him np to Amursana. The latter rrr gmtlr 
plenred and hont Dibij i  nt~der cscot t of an army, to  the miiqiln nf China." - - - - - - - - - < 

Dibqi, or Ta-wm-tru, ltad o111g oue son, uamed I.ub.'l'mng, rvbo d i d  st Pakin 
P 



them, he mid, be depdted together with an envoy, to KBsAfiar, and let i t  
be proclaimed that he bas been appointed rnlor of tho plovince by the 
Emperor of Chinn. 

Now &Hja YGyii (son ot Bwti ja  Afsq) bad loft a son named 
mw8ja Abmad, who had two eom: 1, l3nrh&nn-d-Dln, and 2, E l l n  
mbja.  Bnrhln man eent with an embesay, accompanied by a force of 
Chinese. Qalmiiqe and hillmen. He  was received with joy by the people . 
of h, and took posemaion of Ush. But the inhabitante of U& advieed 
an arrengement by which Yiiwf ahonld be left in possession of K a g b s i ,  
aa it was reported that all the WP, ss well ae the people of mnbn . . 
and Y B r q a n d , p p  aseembled for the defence of Kt?i&&ar. 

' When Yiisnf heard the news fmm Ib, he waa lying ill at  Yhqan&. 
He took counsel with his advisere, and it wae recommended that he ahould 
not vait  to be attacked in m g h a r ,  but ahould carry the war into the 
enemy's country, Uah and Alrw. But Y W  did not approve of thus h- 
viting an  attack on himself, in case his army ahould be defeated, and t h i  
K- alliea were not to be trneted. , However, the general opinion war 
too strong for him, and a force WILE deqmtched from Yhkand, without 

I Yssuf'e knowledge or consent, under command of hi brother KhrnhJa 
Yabyii. The K w h  joined the army a t  Yen@ Higb, and the Governor 
of-that place, who wae wspected of complicity with the Qdmliqs, 
made prisoner, and taken on to Kt?i&&r ; whence the force pmeeded, by 
way of Artush to Ush. *lja Yhnf died two days after his m y  had 
left Yhqand. 

m-xiija Jahhn, who wuceeded Y W ,  did not approve of this expedi- 
tion and viented to r e d  it. But hi! Chi& -represented that, having 
atarted, it wm best that it should go on, lest the onemy shon!d perceive 
dissensions among them. By his order a w i i j a  hbdu-ll&, son of Yh& . 
was inade ruler of Kt?i&&. He collected a contingent of troops from 
bie province and sent i t  after Yeby&, whom it overtook at -Be& K~UWL 
The united forces then marched by Akahai and Kakshal, to Ush. The 
invading &8ja Bnrhsn waa amusing himself when news of the approach. 
of thie expedition reached him. He vine taken by wrprise, but ordered 
hie troop6 to be called togefher. 

Yabyii sent an ernbarssg to Ush. On being introduced to the preeence - of Kbwsja Bnrhirn, they wore wnd?lieed a t  his drees and mnnnere, which 
resembled those of the Qalmkqs and Chinese. With him mere the h v -  
ernom of Aksa, Uah, Kuchsr, Saidm, Dolan and a Kirgllie Chief. There 
were also 400 Chinese h o p s  under Tnrnmtai Darin, and 1,000 Qalmiqr 

Immedirtely after his fatha, and while dill r child. This would have been some twelve 
or thirteen ream previons fo the date of Mu~arnmad Qidiq'r book, and wruequmtly, 
It might be thoogl~t, witbin his ncolleetiolr. 
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nnJer Djn  Jin-Jing.'O After rending the lctter fmm the Chiefs of the 
K:is_h&Rr army, exhorting him to join the side of Itjlfirn, he figan to mock 
the feeble intelligcncc. of the Irjhfiqi Rh6jas. IIc thcn recounted the 
d e d s  and pov-cr of his supporters, Amnrs~no and the a ~ q ~ n ,  who had 
nppointed h i ~ n  Ruler of the country, and he recommended the K a & a r  
m16jns to sue for pardon. His words and threats won over the emissa- 
lies, who rcdcctcd that Yiisuf was now dend. TITO of them stared at 
u s h  and the other two retnrned to their own army, after making a p l ~ .  
mise to t.alie the ~ i d e  of the invader& 

On reaching the camp of Y a h ~ i ,  they spoke in exaggerated terms of 
the strength of the enemy. Y a h ~ i  professed his readiness to die in 
defence of the faith, and said :-" We looked upon R l ~ x i j a  Bnrh&n as 
our brother, and x e ~ a  cmrions to deliver hjm from the hands of the 
infidels, bnt now that he has joined them to atfack us, we will resist him 
to tho death." 

The troops prepared for war, but without mnch hope of mccess. 
They had before expcrieneed the power of the Qalmfiqs, and now the power 
of the Chinese was added to it," When the fighting began, one portion 

another of the Mnsulmtin army went over to the enemy. The 
remainder, finding their case hopeless, fled. 

On their rctnrn to Yfi~.rlnnd, Qwfijs Jahin was adrised to seize the 
remainder of the l iungi tribe of Ki ra iz ,  who had been the first to go 
over to the enemy, An attempt was made to take them plisonem, but 
half of them escaped and fell to plundering the country. Those who 
been captured, moreover, succeeded by fair speerhes in obtaining their 
release and joined their bl-cthien in pil$ging Yiirqand t e r r i t o ~ .  

The in~aders thcn consulted and decided to go at  once to K & S I & ~ ~ ,  
raa the Kb.&iz were friendly and tho defending army broken up. On 
arriving at  the city some of their local snpportera worked upon the 
Kipchsk-Kiraiz guard at one of the gates, so that they agreed to let the 
rival Rh6jas fight out the matter between thcmsel~es, without assieting 
either side. These were a body of Kipchfiks who had fled in the days of 
Bwirja DBnyiil from Iln to Rbntan. A certain Abdnl Majid, a mpporter 
of the invading Chiefs, stood on the bank of the Tnmsn river and cried 
out with a loud ~ o i c e  :-"Oh, my Princes ! There is no nee now in deby, 
The master bf this land has 'come, now go ye forth !" 

- " Thbsa are intended for Cbinrae names and. titles. lbrumta i  I can mnke nothing 
of. Dirin cllould rhnd To-jen, tbe ordinarp title of any high official. Dam noold 
probnbly be thoaornn~ne Tan or Tang; while the office Jim-Jing L donbtlesr mesot for 
chiang-citin, or " general ". 

4' It is at tbia point that t l ~ c  MS. of Ni~bammad Fdiq  and Air. Shaw's printed h x t  
come to UL end. 

E 8 
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After vain connseln, !,w&jn hhdu-l l~h llrtired with his followere to 
Tlrqand, and mHn Kb6jn cntcrrd K.is&&nr. He immediately prepared 
tn follow up his success by ndvnnring ngnmst Yirqnnd. He was accom- 
panied by a numberlees force of Kfi~h&er, Aksu and Uuh men and of 
K i d i r ;  under.Kubat Bi, to whoq the go~elamcnt of K&s~&m had been 
promised ae a reward for iuccees. 

I $bwHja JshHn, a t  YHrqnnd, pitched his tents outside the city and 
called an assembly of chief mon of the place, to whom, after a f p t ,  he 
made a spoecb recounting the time he hnd v e n t  among them as tb$ir 
~nler,  and entreating their perdon for any offence that he might have 
given by word or deed. " Now," he nddcd, we henr that a descendant of 
Ilapnt Afw baa taken Kfi&&ar with the help of the Chinese, and it is , 
probable that he will also ~ c r k  to bccome master of Yhqand. Be it ie' . 
not fitting that I Old my family dionld finbmit to the rule of the infidele, 
we will carry out our long-formed dcsire of visiting the holy cities." 

I 
The chief men of Yhqand tried to dissunde him, ssying that if he insisted 
on going, let him hl;e them with him. Let him not thmw them aside in . 

I this manner. They would not conserrt to nccept the rule of the descend- 
ants of Afhq, but would fight thcin if they would not remain content mith \ 

I K&b&=. 
=w?ija JabHn WafJ pemnded to stay, h d  entrusted the defence of the 

town'to Ehbizi Beg, who had fo~mcrly bctlared him. A force oE3,000 men 
went out from Ykqand, with orders not to attnck their brother Mnsnl- . 
msne of Kis&&ar, unless the lnttcr should strike the first blow. But 
when the cavalry of the two nrmics began to skirmish the K u d a r l e  
rame.on with cries of " keit, kait " (tnmbnck, turqback). Ww&ja Jah&n 
was pleased when he heard the news of this, saying :-'l As they do not 
make ' All& ' thcir war-cry, we mny fight them with a clear conscience. 
I t  bad 1.ong been on my mind that it would not be lawful to attack troops 
who met us with cries of .' Alliih,' " and be gave orders for the advance. 

The YikqandIs fought so vigorously that the Ki&&8t.I force ro- 
t m t r d  a ta& * distence, and mnde their " sal6ms " in the direction of 
Y ~ q a n d .  A second time the Yiirqand troops came out to the attack,' 
and s p i n  proved victorious. They were in possession of two European 
rifles (Fray Ms'Ztak) which could ~tl-iko a mark at  the distance of a td@ : 
they had been the property of m~mii ja  Yimnf. a w i i j a  Burhhn-d-Din, - 
the Afsq¶, was standing on tho hi-J3nbl)a (or Tippa), a mound about half 
s mile from the M a s b r a  Darwiierr (gnte) on the'east side of the city. A 
shot from the European gun, fircd fiam the gate, struck hie standard- 

------- 
a The ti* ir r mruure of distance, rqanl  to about four milea. It i~ the Peraian 

ram9 or f a r m &  



bearer, who fell with the yak's tail standad (Trcgh). After M e r  
fighting the Khs&&ar force retired again, and the Yfiqand officers 
&turned triumphant. 

X'ow when the Kfi&&ar tlaops fimt set out, a deputation of Y i ~ q a n d b  
had represented to KJwfija Jal~an as follows :-" K_h~vzija Burhinu-d- 
Din, with the help of the Chinese and Qalmiqs, hne taken the whole countq 
except Yii~qand and m ~ u t a n ;  but Yzirqand is, of all, the chief city of 
blu&~nlistHn,~S and its inhabitante, as long as they have one mind, am 
capnble of eneounte~ing those of the whole of the oiher cities put together. 
But we nre doubtful of two men-Bdzi Beg and X'iiiz Beg-who would 
not sclmple to bnrtcr their faith for the things of this world. They should 
be implisoncd till these troubles are over, nnd should bave no shale in our 
al~angements, Afterwards they might be rpstorrd to their present dig- 
nities," But IQ~vija Jahziu could, with diGculty, be induced to agree 
even to such precautions 86 preventing them going out into the field, or 
sitting in the corn* (Urda) to give their orders. 

To rctuln : the inrndcrs finding force of no avail, sent four envoys, 
two Chinese and two QalmBqs-and they were allowed to come into the 
presence of B1_1vBja Jahfin, who sat on a high throne sru~ounded by hk' 
chi&. Tbcy presented a letter nhich mn in the name, fist of the 
a i q i i n ,  and sccondlS of Amnrsnna, and in which the Yfirqandi leadem 

- were reproached with their folly in withholding the tribute paid by their 
forefathers for many genexatione. Their enor wns nsclibcd to I)lb&ji, the 
expelled Tnra of Ila. A11 the count~ies formerly in possession of the 
Qalm&qs hnd now fallen to the .Chinese crown, of light. The =fin had 
sent this embnssy to invite them to obcdienco. If they happened to be 

over it, he threatened that t l ~ o p s  upon troops would come from 
China and slay down to thc rely four-fbot~d beasts ; and he concluded by 
exhorting them to lay do- their alms, promising good t a m s  and throw. . 
ing the responsibility of rejecting this offer on a w i i j a  Jnh&n.u ' 

The a w % j a  tok up the letter and burned it. Ho then mpliod, 
saying :-" =wHj:j~ BurhHn is eating dht. If he knows himself to be a 

4 1  I t  in curious to ree thin name npplied to Ellstern T~lrkisGo. At an earlier d;te tha 
to the north of tbs  'fieu Sllan alol~e wrre klroun ar Ill*&alirtdr, kcanre the, 

were those inhabited by the Y u a a l r ,  o r  >lol~fi.c~lr. Eurly in t l ~ e  16th century, wheu 
&&a1 Bill conquered Enst~arn l'orkirtiia and u?ade liGfil&nr llir enpital, the ~~a~~~ 

of Blu&ol iat in  sermm to  bare extclrdd ove! the wholr of him dorniniol~r ; while our  
nutbor, two centuries I ~ t c r ,  npplicr it to Eastern Turliistiin ol~ly. l'rohablj it nnr not 

commonly used nttlpe even in hie time : now-a-dayr i t  is uever beard for brn . , 

Turklstbo. 
! 

4' Tbir expcditirm to  Yirqand ir not mentioncd in tbe nlc~l o i ro l  Kicnlung 0" tb. 
conqucmt of tbe Eleuthr " (ns trnl~nlated by Amiot), bat-the Icttrr, nltbouph i t  is no& 
rxprennl~ said to hnve come froul tbe Empcror, l ~ n s  tlrc rcal Kicnlu~tg tbne a b u t  it,, 
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man, le t  him learn that o t h m  are lions. Our minds hare no other dcsim 
than to wage a religione war." With this answer tho cnvoys returned. 

Afterwards, however, a council was held in Yhqand; whcn an envoy 
wna deepntched to BnrhBn~-d-Din, on the prt of Qmija Jahsn, 
charged with an attempt to win him o v a  to the side of Isliim and offor- 
ing, for the mke of religions peace, to give np the city to him and to gd 
on pilgrimage. ah& even if the city walls were of, pped the 
weapons of defence needles, and the defendera women, still he wopld not , 
bo able to take it. rn reply Bnrhbn-d-Din said that a theological d i e  
quisition of this kind would not accomplish the work of soldiering : that 
the a ~ k ~ n n d  Amnreana, who had sent him, mould not accept wch a 
sermon in lien of obedience. " I am backed up, " he. continued, by 
these two great mountains and shall not fail to take Ykrqnnd-if not to- 
day, then to-morrow. Whant will it go to escape ne ?" With theie words 
he diemiseed the envoy. 

With this envoy had come a follower of &hBzi Beg, who entered into 
negotiations 6 t h  the enemy,. on bhalf  of his master, to betlay the city, 
on condition of obtaining its government. He also opcncd commnnica- 
' tione with Nikz Beg. The latter possgssed a garden close to the wall of. 
the town, from which he began mining under the wall and throwing the 
;m-th into an empty ice-house. 'It was winter, so no one visited the 
garden. He had pmgreseed 8 fathoms, making in snch a direction as 
to-come out on the face of a, h n k  below the wall on the outside. But . 
among his semnte  there was one loyal man, and he at  last informed ' 

BwBja  JahBn, who sent and found the mine as the min  had wid. N i b '  
was put.into confinement, but his propertyowas not seized, nor waa hie 
family injured. 

There was another man named Aahnr Kozi, a Qalmiiq-by birth, but' 
much busted by Rhivfija Jsbkn. He ontcred into cpmmnnication with 
the invadem on behalf of himaolf and Nike, advisiny them to puah 
f o m d ,  on a certain night, some 3,000 men; while he would arrange to 
set fifty men a t  work, with picks, to make a breach in the city wall. 'All 
was in readinem, but a eon of Aehnr Kozi reproached hi8 father for hie - 
trenchery, saying that it was bettor to die righteously than to enjoy the I 

ompire of the world. Passing from words to blom-8, the father wounded 
him with his sword, and bc flcd and inforhcd mwiija Jahin, who at firet 
refused to believe him. But, at  his suggchtion, the messenger of his 
father wne seized and ho confcnscd. Then Ashshnr wru arresttd, his house' 
uae scruehed, and the letter benring tho seal of a m t i j a  13nl.hin WW 

found. 
Noxt day ARhur wns brought out before tho pcoplo and his crime 

dcclarod. He mado a pnblio confcseion and ncknowlcdgcd that death 
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was t i e  penalty he hnd incurl*& UwHja hbdu-lhh interceded for him, 
saying that if he were killed, no son wonld, in future, reveal his fathersr 
conspimcics. =w&ja JnhLn then proclaimed to the people that the mn 
Iiad bcgged for the father's life from him, and he (the a u - a j a )  now 
bcgged it from the people. The assemLly, hosever, replied that n n h  
somebody's life was taken, the city wonld not be safe, so the messenger 
was executed. 

The enemy were greatly dejected, because these two schemea had 
failed ; and they were defcatcd daily in the open field. 

Now ah521 Beg's station in the defepe wns f i ~ m  the Rhtinaka gate to 
the Afask_hara gate. It was repol-+d 40 the RhwStja that @&zils spies 
were constantly coming and going, and a petition was handed in that he 
might be imprisoned. The Rhwirja replied :-" I t  is of no use. Our 
dchtruction is decreed : it is only delayed, not averted." Chiizi Beg then 
planncd to procure s defeat of the Yiilgsnd army. The Brrii jn consented 
to an attack being made and the wholo male population of Yfirqand, fiam 
twelve years of nge to seventy, was sent out. Some people said that they 
nnmbcrcd as many as 40,000 as they sallied forth. 

Bnrhcnu-d-Din's army retired before this mass. The Kir&iz, Rubat 
ni l  the accursed one, stood looking on. But Ghiizi Beg vias m~shol l ing  
t l ~ o  Ylirqnnd troops. when a small force lade at  him. He fled v i th  hi8 
standard, and the Yirrqand men being taken with fiight a t  this defection, 
fled, and pressed on one another up to the gate. mrrfiia &In-lliih tried 
to gct out of the city to stop .the 1-ont, but could not make his way 
through the crowd of fugitives. Ropcs were then thrown over the wall and 
as mnny as ~ossible were taken into the town; the rest were dl slain by 
the enemy. 

Aftcr a few days of despair, tho Ifl16jns and tho chief people of Y b -  
qand sallied forth with the intention of toking refuge in the mountaim. 
Some on horses, some on camels, some iiding two together on one horse, 
they sot out and reached the Zaraf&~n (the Yjrqand river) ; but it was 
floozcn 60 insufficiently as to be impasfinblo on the ice, moreover night had 
set in. They turned nside to a place, above, called Knm-Ynn-ta&, and 
tllere began to class. Then the Kir&iz in tho enemy's army discovered 
their movements and went after them.. 

a ~ i r z i  Beg finding the pooplo had left tho town, boat tho drnm of 
rrjoicing and soni out to mwiija Burhiin who pushed f01.n-ard 500 men 
to stop the flight. This palty, together with the Kiraiz,  o v e l h k  the - 
fngitivcs. Some of the lntter were tl-embling with cold and vet ,  some 
wcro l~~lrdcned with childrcn in thcir nrme; but none were capable of 
showi~~g figl~t, although there werc n b u t  a thousand of them. One of 
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KbwHja Jah&n1e wives gave b i i  to a &Id during the night and could 
not follow. 

mwiija hbdu-llsh managed to. collect a fern men to check the pursuit, 
but it continued nevertheless till the afternoon of the next day. At the 
upper crossing of the river, the G*iz seized the passage and opencd fire 
with their musketa. & I n - l U  alone homed comge, but what n-aa one 
against so many P The fugitivee crowded into the river, so as to dam up 
the water, but again it brake through them sweeping many away with it. 
~ b d n - l l s h  saw the dead body of f i s d  mwiija's son being borne past, but 

- he could not wen cast a second glance a t  it in the confusion. After a 
long strnggle fley reached the other bank and stopped to recover them- 

I selves. Looking round they oountcd up their losses : one had lost hi8 
wife, another hie father, and a third his child ; c i i a  of grief went, up to 
heaven. 

The Kiq&iz now offered them quarter if they would anrender. With 
I 

the exception of hbdn-lW, all the princes agreed to do so, provided the 

I 
chiefs of the K*iz would bind themselves to good faith by an 08th. 
But hbdn-118h's pride would not consent to a mn.ender on* any te~ms. 
mwiija Jahan exhorted him to wbmit and not to fly from death, for l i e  
was pnly a prison to the faithful, though a paradise to nnbelievera 
abdn-ll&h replied :-" Oh my king, wffer me and a few others to make a 
fight for liberty. If we all fall into tho hands of these infidels, none of 

I our line will escape. I tay not thia as desiring to avoid death. In  o m  
preeont circumSeen~e~ death ie our best refuge. But firstly our lineage. 
will be destroyed by our being taken, nnd secondly I would ratkcr die in 
fight than after falling into the hands of -these men" 

While they were discussing thus, the Kh*u crossed the river and 
coming bp, with respect, to the old mwkja, wggested that if he did not 
believe their word, hB ahonld send his son Yahjii with them to the camp 
of Burhiinn-d-Dh, to obtain aesnnrnca from him ii-pemon. -So Yabyib 

I wae gent ofE with them.' 
I The Mudmiins  were wet, hungry and cold, and night was coming 

on. Some of them killed their homes, and lighting fires, cooked the fleeh 
and ate it. Abdn-llsh then begged tho KJ~w~ja's permission to try and 

- escape with his two children, lest the lino of the mwkjas should be cut 
short, and God threw dust into the eyes of the Kiq&ie eo that he got 
away safely, with one child m o r e  him and the &her behind him, on the 
same horse. 

I n  the morning the Kirghii approached and mid :-a Oh Bwiija, let 
us como away into the presence of mw&jn Bul.b&n and see whnt city he 
will appoint to yon an your Qovernrnent." Dnt tho princte mid to them- 
sclvcs :-" It is 'a quostion of what dwth Goy aw going to inflict, not 
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what city they arc going to give." Afterwards the K i d i e  asked :- 
IL IVl~at nced have yon now for Four fire arms and accoutrements ?" and 
so took them from them. 

With many indignities and sufferings, they were bl-ought in by the 
Rh*&iz, who, cimelly and for spolst, slew many of the children and canied 
their bodies on their spears. I n  thie way, they pnssed one night a t  the 
villnge of Ak-tam and another at  Udn-Ustang, where there were but four 
bare walls to sleep betwcen. At this place they were separated from one 
asother to be led into tho city, and they neveqsaxv one another more. 

m a t  hnppened after this, there is no strccgth to relnto nor to listen to. 





APPENDIX A. 

HIERARCHY OF THE BIUSrJLJIAN RELIGIOUS ORDERS OR 
GUILDS. 

The technical terms in the text require a little explanation. Among the 31uml- 
n:A~ts of Eastern TnrkistAu, who follow chiefly the rule of the Naqdbandi order, 
the head of the hierarchy is the murd id  clr pi+. g&era!ly a descendant of the Pro. 
pltct. The spiritual succession " nisbal-i-m@n6 " is handed down usually in t he  
family of the Founder or Xibsionnry Apostle, but rornetimes is  vested in one or 
more of his chief disciples, e~llecially a t  what map be called "out-stations." H e  
lrns rt congregntion or body of disciples (murid), consisting of the lay chief and 
population descended f rok  those r h o  were originally converted or rec*uited by hir 
ancestor'a pt.enc1ii11g. These are considered hereditarily subject (in religious matters) 
to the mu~.&id's descrndnnts or rep~.escntatises. He hns ~ I E O  a special band of 
more clo~ely united disciples or apostles called " &alifa," i.e.. vicegerents (vicnrs) 
who may be considered the clergy of this church, although thcil speciality merely 
ertends to prrnching nnd erpo~lnding nnd not to  any priestly ministmlionn, for 
IdAm rerognises no priesthcod. There fonir a sort of court around the spiritual 
superior and his f n A l v  ; nnd from tbem aro chosen his representatives and successon 
when his own progeny fail. 

The coaq/, or church Innas, given b p  devout laymen, are vested in thin hierarchJ. 
Tj'hcn such a church or order is foru:ed, whether out of the general body of 
?Jnsolmlins or by the  cc,nvrrrion of triLes of a different religion, the initiatbry 
process is  called "indbat," is . ,  conreraion or religious submission, or "irEdat," 
i.e., derotion. The commiesion, or ordit~ation, by wbioh the $aaIifas are 
itlducted into this office, is called ru&at " (permission) or 1' ir&d " 

(direction). Hence 11 murrlid " a  pir ritual director. These chumher or orders 
or guilds do not, I'believe, differ doctrinally from one another among the 
orthodoc .\lusnlmAns. They even belong t o  the same one out of the fo~r r  so-mlled 
sects of tlre Sunnis. But they protean a particolnr method of exciting devotion 
among thoir member& This is called their "tariq" (road or patl~). Some of tbem, 
especially the ATaqdban& (to which. the  UGjaa of K ~ h g h a r i a  belnr~ged), hare 
partioular signr by which they can wcognise their brethren iu the  faith among 
strange ~usulmAus.  There may be many such churches or eongrrgntions belong- 
ing  t o  the same order or guild,but tracing their spiritual descent througll a differont 
line. The members nre somitimer scattered in direrent countrieh In E U C ~  cww 

t he  roperior will'oftm scnd a m o l i f a  or will travel himaelf into the places ill- 
ltabited by them, t o  co~~firrn them in the fnitb and to rnise eontributionn. Thug . 
B a f i i r  %Ah h'sqshbn~~di,  belonging to  r family originally of ~ ~ & k n n d ,  but now 
estnbliahed in Knshmir, severnl times visited ltis Bocks i n  Turkisun, nnd often 
wrote to  the chitsf mombera. I n  retnrn these and otller Turkistfinis when 
they visit Knybmir arc eu l c~~n ined  by his sous (he is uow dcnd) in quarters, 
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rpccinlly devotqd to tbir purpose at the ziAmt or shrine of which be is guardian. 
60 dao A&r ghnn of Bombay (a @i* aea!ar)) hen many adberents it1 the vallejn 
ol' the HinJn K u A  Of course in stme cases such on organisntion is u b d  for poli- 
tical prrrpom. . 
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APPENDIX B. 

A VQIT TO T H E  SHRINE O F  HATRAT AFdQ. 
The following account of a visit paid by myself and an English companion to 

the shrine of H;iplnt AIQ, in December 1874, may be interestil~g as illustrating the  
text. 

After orossing the T~imnn River by a wooden bridge, j u ~ t  below the south- 
oastern angle of the wall of KAsh&ar rity, werrtde for nrarlg a couple of milea 
chiefly thruuph a large cemetery-a perfect city.of the dead-where ntimerons beg- 
ging dervishen, single, and eren in families. had established their dwellingr in the 
niches and under the domes of the tombr, and came out a t  the appronch of our 
cnsalcade to ask for alms with lond insocatio~~s and deep reverences. Pwse~itly the 
road became a walled lane, orerhnng by the brai~ohes of tall trees growing in a 
l a ~ g e  park-like domain, which extended on either ~ i d e  and in front. This lanp 
ended i t  a gateway where we all dibmounted. and left cur horses under the charge 
of a number of boys and joung men, r h o  were hanging about there for the purpose 
of holding the horre'a of visitorn and pilgrims. The hereditary guardian of the 
~hr ine ,  a Hnji, accompanied by his retinue, met un a t  the  pate and conducted or 
in to  the interior. We passed numerous collegiate buildings, the qnarters of students 
who come to study theology here, and other bnildinga indimtirtg the existence of 
quite a little religious colony. I n  summer i t  must he charmin,o under the shade of 
the venerable treer, an air of religious and ~cholartic repose pervadil~g the whole. 
After a ahort walk we renched the shrine, a square huilding witb a bnrred gateway 
enclosing n small courtjard in whioh were more than *eventy tornbs of the membem 
a t  the Affiqide branch of the W b j a  family. Among them is a tomb marked only 
with the initials K. @. ( E g ,  &Ah). This ie the nom ds p l u m s  under wEch u 
known the  writer of certain poems aud semi-poetical biographirs of paqrat  Af6q 
and bis anceatore, whioh are in my porsesc.ion. 

The shrine is  marked by four tall mash decorated with yak tails ( t u g )  and 
f l ap  inscribed with Arabio texts, and by numerous huge hornm of the Ovir Puli (or 
rather Ovis Karilini) fonnd ' in the neighbonring mountains. These are ranged 
along the top of the walls surrounding the  shrine, and tile finest are formed into 
two heap6 in front of a little pavilion where' pious worshippers sit and meditate on 
the  virtues of the saint. These flutterinn y ~ k  tails and heaped-up horns am 
strange feature8 for a Mnsulmfin holg place, although commonly fonnd asrwiated 
witb grave-jards in Torkistfin. They remird one of tbe cnirns and built-lip pillam 
or monnn~enta, similarly adorned, which ate focnd in  all notable rpota throughout 
the  monntninonr region between India and Eastern Turki~t~n. '  a i d  which are vari- 
onnly called DIDis (the haunts, tbnt is, of f e rn~ le  deitiea) in the Hindu region, 
Shdto (i.8. demon-dwellings) in tbe Bnddhiat region (where the5 are not considered 

- 

1 bud eren In Jlongolla. Bee PerjeraIekI, Xongolln, volume I, plres ;E, %as. Vulume 11. page 257. 
They are them called "obo."-B. B. 8. i 



to be ccmncded with ortl~odox religion)' nnd Pir or Jfnon'r, ' eaptivelr in the Kihrniri m d  TurM bfusnlm~n regions, where the3 are cxplnined to be t e 
t o m b  d holy men. Ae, hore~er ,  they oocnpp preciselx corrcspnding pritionr 
i n  dl them regionr (positions where it is ge?erally eminently improbable that they 
aonld be grave% or which indicate some other associations, e.g., rnmmib of pm8- 
pnka of rock brely rocearible, turns of n vdley where one first cnmes in might 
of a bn p k p i t o o r  cli5 or of a remarkable three-pointed mountain) it  is, 1 think, 
m m  probable t h ~ t  tbey all owe their existence to some common origin (8.90, 8 

p r i m i t i v e l d  demon worthip) than that in the Mnsulrn~n region alone they 
should bs due to SO- cause which conid not have operated in the other regionr 
Btray trncsl of 8 l d  demon wornhip underlie the existing religionr dl1 alocg the 
Himlays  and f u  M into Burma, where " nat " worship ir interwove? with the 
ortbodox Buddhiw, - . 

Now if the @bore hypothenis be true, we have nn explanation of thece curioa8ly 
nn-Murnlmlln fcl)tnmr, ab. ,  the flattering tail0 and raga and heap of hornr 

b 
They merely a v r ~  on the local pre-bln~ulmsn mode of showing reverence for tradi- 
tionally b d l m d  rpota, which hm been extended to more modern holy' r i t a  . 8 ~ 0 h  
as p v a  ; and, on the other hand, the designation of graven has been camed . k k  
tb explain the rererenoe exhibited for the older sites, wbiob Isli~m refuses to honour 
as the sbode of ld demons or aeities. . . 

~ h d r  the Shrine of garrat  I f ~ q  m'onld be but a magnified and dbrifiia adspta- 
tion ofthe m g b  dm and pillars so often found in Tibet and in the Indian 
mountains; 8 rurvivrl of the customs of a primitive local demon-worship, in faot. . . 

. . 
We ware lea round oubide tbis sbrine, in a circuit, keeping it'on obr left Dide 

(i. 8.1 moving @net tbe course of the sun) which seems to be the usual way of 
rbowing respect to it. Afteraardr rre rere  oondpcted over a newlj erected mwqne 
with FPingh ~ 0 1 & n g  a rquare flagged court-prd, sufficiently large to contain 
s e v e d  hundred wonbippers. Tbe pnjl pointed out, with pride, that the building 
could b m t  of nineteen low domeq m d  was all built of burnt brick; It hnd been 
oonstruotdd witbin the last four months, for the festival, or 'Id, which oloser tbe 
I b m y i n  or month of fading, and hence was called am'Id-g8h,or plaoe for ' 
oelebrrting the 'Id." . 

We were then andnoted into a raised an3 oa+ted platform under Some trees 
on the burk of 8 l8rge tank or reservoir.' Here an open marquee bnd been'erected 

. . 
l In  WddbLt coanMer-Wrstern T h t ,  Cbloq ate.-these calms on the t o p  of hllla md ClUlb 

are amdly put op In sonnsrlon wltb the rnpposed fonctlooa of good and bad mplrltn, or benign and ei11 
prlnclpla. In mome plaoa tbm hllla, or other natural featom. are brllared to favonr the pamaage and 
opentl0Dl d bmekrnt  eplrlte w hfloeona. In other# to obtruet tbem or 16 attrwt ell1 Onel. 
cdmm a n  p k d  MU to dlitrt  tbe malldona c o m n h  and to  facllltate thore reguded am pro~lu- 
In  ahorb ib.l d a b  of tbr 8plrltdl8m prenlliog amonu the Inhabitnot8 of the ~ g i o m I m  
qadlon-thdr u c h t  mpentltlon that existed long bcfon Boddhlam w u  lolrodwed. 8x14 wbloh 
oadn lk r  tbe Bnddblrra of tb Lamu to thls d q .  The mplrltuall~~Ua O' teachem," or mediomm ( r h o  
aN a 8 ~ d 1  ~ E u  In Tlbrtu~ muntrbs) sIm?nln the proper po8itlona for the nurkm, b1 
m~r t lo  matbode knom only to thamrtlm. .ad are cmplojed to erect them by (be people of the illlmln 
for 8roaod.. who re@ tbem aa a menaura or prott~tlon. The Mongolian A, dladed $0 
XI. 6hw'r  footnota. Ir notquite tbe ume  thing.-.. 
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for no, and we were treated to a repast, beginning us usual with fruit and bread, and . 
ending with ' piliio ' and ~ o u p  Our host was not nble to  join us in the meal, u it 
was fast time ; but he presented himself apnin afterwards, and seated himself 
with humility on the fortbelt edge of the carpet, nearer than which nothing ccold 
induce him to approach. I discovered that he also was related to the mint17 
family, to some member of which, the charge of the Shrine and of the College and 
of the landed estates attached to the Rhrine, is  r l r a j s  confided. He complain& 
that the place had been rncked repentedly by the Chinese and Rirghiz within the  
last decade, and even its librnty of old books destroyed. 

Oppsite to where r e  were sitting war an old mosque with carred d i n  cc1-g 
and p illan, and open. ns usual, in front nnd a t  one ride. When the hour of after- 
noon prnjer arrived, the Hiiji, onr host, ran off t o  stop the ma 'u~~ir i  who wru 
going to call to prayers. When asked why he did t h i ~ ,  he answered : " Becaom I 
fear the English gentlemen may be offended by the no\md." On being I'mored of 
the  contrary, he permitted the prayers to begin, but  he co111d not be induoed to go 
and join in them himself until I assured bim that I should be pleased if he did. 
H e  then neut up the steps of the mosque with my own MusulmAu attendants, b n t  
between erery prostrat;on he would look round to see whether me wereshowing 
no' signs of displeasnre, and would make signals to his pages to keep pouring an out 
more tea. 

0n.rising to go away I ga re  him a little gold compaze, or " Qibla-numa," with 
which he wan muoh pleased, s y i n g  that i t  would enable him to be more exact in 
fixing the direction of Alecca for the new mosques which he was about tobuild. H e  
accompanied us to the outer gate where he parted from a s  with many salutations.' 

Thin reception by the Chief or Guardian of the most celebrated Shrine in 
h t e r n  Tnrkisttin, which one might nngpose to be a refuge for the conservative 
and religioos sentiment of the coontry, lath& belies the uanul idea of Mosnlmiln 
fanatichrn a ~ ~ d  itltoleranee in Central Asia, and is of e piece with ell my experience 
of Eastern T u r k i s h .  
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APPENDIX C o  , 

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS I N  EASTERN TURKISTXN. 

Colleger and sahools ue verj numerous in Enstmn Turkirtan, tl~ongb they are 
deroted to religiom education, and only teach reding and writing as incidental to 

W r y  founder of a wllege mast a bnildingand an endoyment in'land, 
after which he executea a titledeed which is countersigned by the authorities, and 
maker it over to the Principal or d&nd nominated by himself. 

Tbe followin is the aranl ertahlish~~~ent : lst, the d u u n d  or Principal ; 2nd 4 Mudarris or Ma er; 3rd, a Hutawalli ,  i.~., Stosnrd or llan~ger, 4th, a nnlnber 
of JdriilrBa&, l i b d l  J " sweepem " who are hereditary serrante or slarer attaohed 
to the foundation and who perform the menial aorvioe of it. . ' 

The M u k ~ o l l i  wlkcb  the revenuer of the endowment iands 'annnnlly, and hands 
them to the d&und, who..divid?r them into ten ahares, which are distributed aame- 
what in the following manner, dr.,  to the d a u n d  and dludarris four shares 8 to  
the b2utawalzi one rhare; for repairs, ete., onc sl~are; to tHe sustenance of the 
Jiiriib-KaJ atld wmetimw of the studedts, four shares. Total ten shnrer - - 

I n  the city of YRrqand them are over stty-two collegiate buildings, of whioh 
twenty-nine are kept up in pood order, while the others are abandoned. I have s 
l i d  of the twentynine with partioularr of eaah. The enrliest of thein was founded 
in A. H. 903 (A. D. 1497). The Ak-madrara, mentione3 in the text, is put down 
in my list M situated i n  the Altun d f a r Z ~ ,  and as having been founded in 1172 
(A. D. 1661-4) bj a O j a ;  alee es being endowed with fifty Patman# of 
land in the township of Porkg~m, Ksrg4alik and Yitrqand. I t  is stated tbst 
no public eduolrtion ir carried on in it no?, but that i b  (PAfiut~d) taker 
&ate pnpik Neither the dnte nor the name of the founder agree with 
the tart, M) it is prObable that W ~ t n i i &  m6ja's bequest mlid have been used 
merely to enlurge an existing college and to increase its endowment (whioh t 
perhap indicated in the text by the expression " widel~od the endowment hnds "1. . 

The total endowment of there twmty-nine alllegee amounts, amording to 'my 
l id, to 3,670 Patmans of lsnd (enoh Patman boing as muoh as i t  taker about 
1,000 lbs. of gmm to sow), ltnd 198 ltansee or shops, whose rents form-part of the 
revenues. Judging by mme whwe income is known, the total revennor of the 
Yiirqand oolleger mast be ahout 400 yambar' of ailrer, or abotlt E6.800 per . 
annum. There put icnkn are gathered from the oollege titlo-deeds. There only 
appear to  be a little over fonr hundred etndenb eduontcd at these aollegen, s good 
number of them carrying on no eduaotion, but meroly affording snug retrrab for 
the leuned, much u they ua 

1 Tbs Chbar Pun Pa or &or ofsycee mLlrer.-N. h 
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A R  for p r i m ~ q  education there an, rnakta6 &n'nat or achools in every ward or 
sub-division of the cities and attached to most of the mo5qnea. Hore the children. 
both malo nnd female, may be heard repeating their lessons io tho asnnl sing-song . 
style, while they rock their bodies to and fro. I n  the bitter winter weather they 
hnve a curious wny of providing for the warmth of thoao little bodica. Along one 
or more sides of the school-room rnna a long sort of earthen trough, or manger. 
with n broad lip. This trough is filled with strnw and the children q u a t  in thin, 
putting thoir books before them on the rim. They learn to rend nnd t o  repeat their  
religious exercises. The girls do not often go further than thie. Some of the bop  
learn to m i t c  and rend as far aa four books in Persian or Turki, and those that have . 
a liking for knowledge continue their education a t  the colleges. lome of the elder 
girls Ienm the Qor'An a t  home. @. 
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APPENDIX D. 

TRIBE NOJIENCLATURE OF THE QALMAQS. 

~ b o  folloring note on tho modern tribe nomenolnture -of the Qalrnfiqs, an given 
by themselves, may be interesting as throwing some light on this difficd question. 

There are two grand divisions called by the T ~ r k s ,  reepectively, the Gary& (or 
Qnlmltqs, and the K a r a  (or black) QdmAqs. The latter seem to be the 

Eastern 3longolr of European writers ; the former the Western Mongol8 or 
Qalmaqa. 

The foll&ng triboa of  sac^^ Qnlmnqs are in and about the Ila region, north 
of the Tieu Shan mountainr, but they h t e  that they originnlly came from Bd-tu- 
ddxe 1 (or Mongolia) :- 

1. Chungur(rhich seema to be the tribe known to western hations'ns Sun* 
or Z ~ n ~ a r ) .  

2. Turgiut mhwlive in the south of Ila and bnve only reoently (cipc. 1870-12) 
been drivcn out of the Yulduz lxtsturcs by the incureions of tho Tunganir 
or Dungans. The Turghut tribe in snid to include (i) the Xhorot, (ii) 

, the Barlug, who inhnbit Tnrbagatai, (iii) the Xhoiti, aho  migrated to 
Russia and back again in the last centurr. 

3. Turbet (P Dsrbd). 
4. ChaZur (P Chom). . . 

Then there are two other tribes of more Eastern origin :- 
1. Solan which includes the sub-tribes DaSghur nod 27%-gar (P right and left 

hand). They are anid to bave immig~rrted from Saghalan- UIa. a 

2. The Shiba or Shibar who abo are snid to bave come from the ~rrs t i f rom 
the mountains bf Liu-dung or Liuchung,' they my) more pceutly than 
the rest end who now occupy the north of Ila 

The Solan and the Shibar are mid to hsve bron locnted here by the Chinese in . 
the 16th year of the Emperor Ja-Chinu,' fortbe purposo of overawing the other Qal- 
mAqs. They are reported to hsve enjojed certain privileges. They call themselokr 
BInnahur and the Turks call them Manciu QalmaSpr. 

- The tribes about tbe Koko-Nor bnd Sining aro also cnlled Q R I & A ~ ~  by their Turk5 
neighbonn. All  the abovcnamed' Qalmiqs are Buddhists nnd revere the Dsld 
Lama of L b m  

Thfa 1% I drlicre, a Chfnem oornpoand. eb., Br=unrth, lu-lrnd.'dacr. (or * o f r e )  L the .arnr 
commonly rpplled to  the Mon~olr. (dee Iloworlh, I, pages 701-3, when Ilo-lea b pot forth am a prob. 
able orlgin of Tartar.)-& B. 8. 

a XI. Klng or Cbla Chlng-The Blteenlh y c u  of whono rclgo would bs 1810.-W. E. I 
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The tribesdenominated Kara (black) &almZp; b~ the Turks live further Elst. 
They include the Kalkas. They are said to 0811 themselvea d l d  or Angul. 

This nocount was given to me by a Shibar Qnlmfiq. Another account makes the 
fourfold diviaion of the Sarysh QalmAqs as f0110\vs :- 

1. Chalns. 
2. Durbet. 
3. Woshot. 
A Turghnt. 

0. I. C. P. 0. No. 461 B. D.-18-11-97.-690.-[J. E. F.] 




